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I. Blackout .at SUI 
! When Cables Fail 

Tht' explosion of an unqel"ground hydraulic cable sct fit'c 
to two electric whll's at 11 :15 a.m. yesberday, forcing the ni
r~rsity hospitals to fall bal'k on emergency equipment for Illmoflt 
rive hours. 

l'heo firf' also shut off power to radio station WSUJ, Hillcrest 
and the Quadrangle for about 
seven hours. 

The breaks in the electric cir
cuits were found in the under
ground conduits at the foot of the 
Burlington street bridge near the 
intersection of Grand avenue and 
Riverside drive. 

The cause of the explosion wa 
not known, but it could have re
sulted rrom overloading, R. J. 
Phillips, superintendent of the 
SUI physica l plant said. The 
cables, he said, shorted after the 
fire burned off the insulation. 

One cable, supplying the hos
pital, fine arts bujlding, law 
Commons and the University 
theater, was repaired about 4:10 
p.m. The other cable, supplying 
the radio station and the two 
men's dormitories, was repaired 
about 6:15 p.m. 

At the hospital the Budden 
blackout necessitated immediate 
use of an emergency UghUng 
syStem in the operating Tooms, 
the hand pumping of two ar
Ilflelal respirators and Ingenuity 
to keep the nl.lIth largest state
ctheral hospital in the country 
In 'DPeration, 
Elevators stopped, lood was 

carried in the seven-story buHd
Ing by hand, patients were ad
mitted on stretchers and carried 
up stairways, the audible paging 
system was out. of order as well 
as the patient-to-nurse buzz.er 
systems. 

Immediate emergency proced,
ures were instituted and man
power was substituted fol' elec
!rical power ·throughout the 900 
bed hospital. 

Two pOlio patients, Donna Rec
tor, Dakota City and John Rou
pe, Eldora, who were in the elec
tricaJlY operated iron lung, were 
attended Iby personnel. who op
erated the respirator by the hand 
]lump during the five hour shut
doJill. 

A housekeeping -:mPlo ~ was 
s\alled for approximately 45 
lIIinutt:8 In one of the elevators 
UIItll Emil Ruppert, hospital 
eleelrlclan, came to the rescue. 
Ruppert succeeded in direcfllng 

the employee from the outside on 
the intricacies of opening the 
elevator door. He used a flash
light to point out the emergency 
mechanism to the stranded em
ploye. 

Nurses constantly checked 
natients' ronm~ after t"" patient.
to-nurse "butzer call" system 
went out of operation . Graduate 
and student nurses who were off 
duty volunteered their services. 

Visitors were escorted by secre
taries and hostsses to the patients' 
rooms and auxi}mry lanterns 
were used to light "strategiC" 
places throughout the hospital. 

"Though ISle electrical lail
are presented man)' emerrency 
!lIuations no crisis devebped," 
University hospital offlclals 
sald. "This Is undoubtedly due 
IG the wonderful Inrenulty and 
ability of all personnel," they 
added. 
Tbe Universil.y has no emer

gency power unit covering the 
,entire hospi tal in case of a power 
railure. Such a unit is now being 
planned by the university, and is 
hoped to be installed in the near 
future. 

Landlords' Leader 
Collapses in Office 
From Overexertion 

TpLSA M-The Rev. Wallace 
J. Murphy, leader of the Tul&a 
landlords' revolt, cbllapsed yes
terday at his office. 

Murphy was removed to his 
home and his wife, after consult
ing with a physician, announced 
that Murphy's condition was "ser
iOUL" The fight against rent con
trol, however, will be continued 
"even from a sick bed," she said. 

The docwr said that Murphy 
Is sulferln&' from angina. pec
toris, .. heart ailment, brought 
on by gall bladder trouble and 
cirrhosis of the liver. The heart 
attack was Induced, he revellle(}' 
by over-exertion. 

MUrphy, who describes him~elf 
as "above mjddle age," returned 
to his office only Thursday after 
eight weeks at home following a 
heart attack. 

A few hours belore his collapse 
Murphy said he had been 
"swamped" by calls from land
lord$!, tenants, reporters and 
photographers who have swarmed 
over the office of the association 
since the "Tulsa plan" was an
nounced. 

Overnight the eviction propos
al has taken the national sPOt
Ught .and only yesterday drew 
cOIl'...ment from President Tru
mall who said he didn't believe 
the landlords could gd away 
with mass eviction. . 
Murphy, executive secretary of 

the Tulsa Property Owners asso
ciation, had said he didn't under
stand President, Truman's ' re
marks about . the l:rndlord rebel
lion against federal rent conlrol. 

"The only thing I would like 
to know," Murphy said, "is what 
he means." 

* * * 
Tables Turned on 
Property Owners 

KANSAS CITY, MO. (m-The 
rent went up--l,OOO percent--{)n 
tbe Kansa9 City Property Owners' 
associaticn yesterday. • 

The group, planning a mass 
meeting to act on a recommenda
tion that it join in the "Tulsa 
plan" to battle rent control exten
sion, was informed that the Uni
tarian church where it meets had 
just raised the rent from $10 per 
meeting to .$100. 

The letter, ~nt by the Rev. 
4ester Mondale to Edward A. 
Moyle, president of the landlords' 
group, pointed. out that the hall 
had been made available to the 
landlords for several years at 
cost. 

"Now," be wrote, "because of 
eircl1mstances beyond our control, 
we find ourselves compelled to 
boom the price of the hall for 
ellch future session of the prop
erty association to $100." 

(D.lly r .... n PM'. by aall lIfyen) 

The Wincl ,S/ew; Snow, Sleet, Rain Flew 
CElLlNG ZER~. visibility zero was the repOrt rrom the Iowa ' Clty ail')lort at the ~elght of the snow 
storm last night. A s tudent is shown here bucking- winds whleh ranged up to 25 miles per hour as be 
rounds the ccrner of University ball and passes an evergreen tree encrusted with Ice from the sleet a,lld 
freezing rain whlcb fell earlier. . 

Peace Hopes Sag, 
Mobs Flee Na'nking 

NANKING (iPJ-Evident break
down of Chinese government ef
forts to make a surrender deal 
with the Comrnunists turned the 
flight from .Nanking into a paniC 
last night. 

It was learned reliably, how
ever, that U.S. Ambas~ador J. 
Leighton Stullrt would stay in 
this Communist-rnenaced capital, 
on instructions it'om Washington. 

Only a small party led by Min
ister Lewis Clark is due to join 
the government in its transfer to 
Canton. (The government has re
ported it expects to be function
ing in Canton by Feb. 5.) 

In Shanghai the commander of 
the U.S. western Racific fleet said 
some marines soon would be with
drawn from Ohina, but emphasiz
ed that enough would remain to 
meet any emergency. 

SWISS TO BUY ARMS 
BERN, SWITZERLAND-(JP)

A Swiss trade delegation to IJ:ln
don has been authorized to buy 
some $11,500,000 worth of British 
planes and military eqUipment, it 
was reported 'ycsterday, 

OMAHA (AP)-liugh D. cott, Jr. , hpld on to his chairman
ship of a kicking, sCl'atchrng H publil'l1.n National C01Dlluttee yf'S

tcrday by a. slim margin of fOUL' votes. 
After a 'day of political infighting s ldom equalled by the 

staid ol.d GOP, the 48 YCUl' old Pennflylvania congressman won a * * * 54 tll) 50 vote of confidence. 

Two Local GOP 
Voice Disapproval 

Two Iowa City Republicans 
voiced their disapproval of the 
confirmation of Hugh Scott Jr., 
as chairrnan of the GOP national 
committee, yesterday. 

In the opinion of Attorney 
William F. Morrison, the entire 
GOP national committee should 
b~ replaced. "That includes Iowa 
Committeeman Harrison E. 
Spangler," he added. 

James P. Goodwin, chairman 
of the campus young Republi
can league, said that Scott's con
firmation was "not encouraging." 

"It apPears the party is slow
ly strangulating itself by ignor
ing the Younger and more liberal 
elements who can do much to re
store the confidence of the peo
ple," Goodwin added. 

I ~ 

Pessimism SeHles 
Over Rhodes Talk 

RHODES APl-An at.mosph.ere 
of deepest pessimism settled over 
the Israel-Egypt armistice nego
tiations last night and sources 
close to Palestine Mediator Ralph 
J . Bunche intimated they might 
' be on the brink of collapse. 

Almost abandoning hope of 
agreement, UN officials wondered 
which side would take the ini
tiative in an expected breakup 
and therebY risk the criticism of 
the security cOuncil. 

"We are 'planninll to leave for 
Israel soon:' an Israeli source 
said. "We can not lose more time 
here." ' 

Star, PM'. Successor, 
To Suspend Publication 

NEW YORK (iP) - The New 
York Star will suspend publica
tion today - seven months alter 
it first appeared as the SUCCEssor 
to Marshall Field's newspaper 
PM. 

The action came on a motiot;! of 
McIntyre Faries, California corn
mitteeman, to table a resolution by 
Jacob France, Maryland, which 
would have declared the chair
manship vacant. 

Scott tbus won a. flcht pUcbed 
by avowed critics of Gov. 
Tboaaa. E. Dewe, 01 New York, 
the 114. GOP presldenuat 
nominee. 
But in doing it, Scott put him

self on record flatly as saying that 
Dewey "should not, could not and 
will not" become a candidate tor 
a third presidential nOmination: 

In New York, Gov. Dewey de
cljned to comment e' her on 
Scott's victory or on Scott's re
marks about Dewey and a third 
presidential nomination. 

Scott himself joined in 'he 
bitter orltlcism of Deweyl's con
dud 01 last year's campalp. 
Members 'dtICribed it as ' a 
"sweetnelB aDd llcbt" drive 01 
whloh . molt of ibein said the), 
badn't approved. 
In victory, Scott described him

self as a fighter. He promised, 
after he was given a , furmal 
unanimous vote of confidence, to 
make the Republicans proud ot 
him. 

"I've made this fight," he said, 
"because I think the Republican 
party and the country needed a 
demonstration of cburllge and I 
think I've given it to you!' 

Sed&t Bet biek the old ruanl 
of tbe .... b committee', delea'
Inr an oUlter movement led b)' 
such memben .. Carroll Reece 
of Tennesse~ fonner chairman, 
HarriaoD Spanaler Df Iowa, an
otber ftlnner chairman, Rep. 
Clarence Brown 01 OblG, Werner 
Schroeder of Illinois and Ralpb 
F, Gates ,01 .Indiana, 

They hpd put their. ~eight be
hind Roy E. Dunn of Minnesota, 
62 year old farmer, as a candl-- .. date against Scott. When Faries' 
motio~ carried after nearly five 
hours IJI bitter ' debate, Dunn's 
name was not even brought up. 

I • (Dally I.wan Pholol by 11m 8how,n) 
Df8TALLING AN EMERGENCY POWER CABLE, 'he~ workmen yesterday crowded Into a n_rrow 

Bartley Crum, publisher, and 
Joseph Barnes, editor, who took 
over PM last April and changed 
its name in June, said the news
paper was bolng suspended be
cause it was not "on a seU-sup
porting baals." 

Last minute efforts to compro
mise the .fight tailed to get any
where. Scott', friends Insisted 
that they wouldn't compromise on 
the chairmanship, althoui:h they 
were wllUng tfat talk turkey about 
other matters. 

.... 'tIIllel at 'he 100& of 'he Burlinrion _&reel brld{l'. Thl' cable restored power to the University hos
Jltalt about 4:10 p.m. ),elienlay after iIIe clreuU bad beilD broken about five hours. the maintenanee 
Jib are (left io rilM) Walt.er Jerarcl. Jert L. '.rlck all4 lIoward L .. Wllklnaoll. 

* * * 
Stricken Areas Get 
Aid from Congress 
As 'New Storm Hits 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Moving with record speed, con
gress yesterday voted a $500,000 
reliet fund for the snowbtJund 
west ana set to work Immediate
lyon another measure which may 
boost the storm chest an<~her 
$3,000,000. 

While clear weaUlcr speeded 
rescue operations in parts of the 
stricken area, there was a new 
blizzard in Nebraska, sleet storms 
elsewhere, and flood threats along 
the Ohio river. 

The national wool grower's 
association estimated that balt 
of the nation's sheep population 
are In critical condition because 
of storms and sbortare of feed. 
That number, the association 
Ilald, are snOWbound from the 
Dakotas alld Kansas westward. 
Winter struckl these new blows: 
The new blizzard swept into 

snow-plagued 'Nebra!ka, where 
the army is 'working with 57 
bulldozers and 29 weasels to cut 
through old drifts. The sto!;m 
struck just as the airforce ar
ranged to send 24 cargo planej3 to 
its Kearney. Neb., base to O'arry 
supplies Into the area and dJ'Op 
hay to starving live$tock. The 
snow intensified the hazards Cac
ing snowbound cattle and farmers. 

Poor visibility slowed opera
tions ot the Nevada haylilt by the 
big ,airtorce flying boxcars. How
ever, by early afternoon the hay 
~l1d·p.t.t.'li ack on $che
u1e dropping feed t6 'stranded 

cattle and sheep i'n that sta te. 
In utah, wblQh the national 

wool growers association term
ed the major "catastropbe area." 
new storms slowed the deliver)' 
of IUPpUes, !Jowever, trucked 
supplies got to virtually all 
herds during a lull ill the bad 
wea.ther the two preceding- dayS. 
Heavy snows of four to eight 

inches moved in on western Kan
sas and portions of Iowa, Wiscon
sin, upper Michigan and extreme 
southeastern Minnesota. 

General llood warnings were 
issued tor a 171 mile st.retch of the 
big Ohio river past Cincinnati and 
new sleet stOI'ffiSl slowed highway 
traftic to a crawl from Texas to 
lower Michigan. 

The U.S. weather bureau at 
Cincinnati forecast that the Ohio 
river ' will reach or top flood 
stages between !Parkersburg, W. 
Va., and Portsmouth, 0 ., by this 
weekend. The river is expected to 
exceed flood stage at Cincinnati by 
Friday afternoon or night. 

Although flood stage would 
merely re!)lllt in the inundation ot 
lowland areas, a continuation of 
rain in the area was forecast. The 
Red Cross said its disaster com
mittee was "prepared to go into 
action," if necesary. 

The Weather 
Gradual clearing and colder 

today with strong winds. Colder 
and diminishing winds tonight. 
High today 20; low 6. Yester
dayls high 32; low 9 . 

• I , 

Snow, Sleet 
StaU Traffic 
In Iowa '(ily 

The weather man threw the 
book at Iowa City last night. 
Rain, sleet, snow and the prom
ise of near cold V~ vc conditions 
were included ir t ,e weather 
fare he offered . 

The worst storm of the winter 
now led over Iowa last night , ac
cording to a wealhel- Ibureau re
port. The storm is also the most 
widespread of the winter_ 

Bus service in and out of Iowa 
City was almost at a stand-still. 
Busses were long overdue and 
some were not expected to arrive 
at aU. Freezing rain has · iced 
high ways from north Texas to 
Iowa. 

Air Travel SWpped 
Bad weather has stopped aU 

commercial air travel from Iowa 
City. The Iowa City municipal 
1irport is closed to all typeS of 
air traffic. 

The bighway patrol reported 
road conditions bad in all parts 
of the state. 
"They're snow covered and 

slippery all over," the patrol said. 
"Snow ranges from two to six 
inches." 

Snow to End 
An accumulation of tour to 

eight inches of J1ew snow was 
forecast by the weather bureau 
last night. However, snow fall 
vo& expected to end this moming. 

The end of the snow storm ill 
to be followed by near "cold
wave" temperatures tonight. 
Predicted high today 10 above in 
the northwest and 2(} above here . 
Tomorrow's low, 15 below in the 
northwest and six in this area. 

Sn't/w Driftlnll' 
High winds were causing con

~iderable drifting of the heavy 
snowfall last night. 

Street dep;utment ]>JeD were 
busy sandine' Inienectlons In 
tbe business district late yester
day, Meanwhile owners .or em
ployees were chipping and 
shoveling the ice and SIlOW that 
covered walks In front of 
business places trying to keep 
ahead of the InQreaslng snow 
fall. 
Automobile traffic slowcd 

markedly because of the icy 
condition of the streets and the 
film of ice that formed on wind
shields. Cars parked along the 
curbs wore blankets, newspapers 
and cardboard squares over 
windshields to keep off the icy 
covering. 

Driving- Lesson 
At the height of the sleet storm 

yesterday, an SUI professor 
opened the door of. bis car, got in, 
started the engine and shifted 
gears. 

The wheels spun 'round and 

'round. The CDl' didn't move an 
inch. 

Parked next to hlm was a 
truck. The burly driver yelJed, 
"Key! Need help?" 
"No thank you," the small 

white-haired professor said po
litely. 

Getling out of the car he 
opened the car trunk, pulled out 
a shovel Bnd bucket of sand. He 
carefully spread a few grainS of 
sand under the ' back wheels. 

An astonished grin passed over 
the truck driver's face as the pro- ' 
fessor backed out and drove 
calmly away. 

People Puzzled by-

·F lashes 
Of Fire 

* * * Did you see lights in the west
ern sky last night? 

About five thirty, homeward 
bound Iowa Citians began watch
ing a. display of lights lind specu
laling on its origin. 

Some thought it was a.rcs from 
tile Crandic lighli ng up the sleet
filled sky, but perso~s in the 
western part of fuwa City decided 
it was the Coralville power plant 
making the bright flashes. The 
power plant said it wasn't. 

Some others suggested lightning, 
but there was no lightning re
ported from storm areas west of 
here.aI1li WI' nu cL'lmpallf-
jng thunder. , 

The CAA weather office sug
gested it might be the airport 
beacon because the light some
times appeared green, but the 
lights appeared farther west than 
th e ail'port. 

From a description of tile lights, 
C. C. Wylie, proCessor ot astron
omy, was unable to give a satis
factory 'explanation IOf the oc
currence. "I have seen lightning 
and heard thunder in a fairly 
heavy snowstorm:' said Wylie, 
"but the absence of thunder makes 
lightning unlikely." . 

Apparently no one else had a 
satisfactory explanation except 
tbat nature has gone all out to en
tertain the humans. 

Ignition Service Good, 
Electric Wiring Poor 

A electrical iire burned ' a 8~aU 
bole in the roof of the Pyramid 
Services garage, 220 S, Clintoh 
street, last night when a wire 
shorted on a neon sign reading_ 
"Ignition Service." 

Firemen under Iowa City Fire 
Fire Department Chief J.J. Clark, 
put out the small blaze which 
caused slight damage. 

Start of a Resolution That Failed 

• • (0&11,- 10.,_ Pbo... b, JI_ ".'fWI) 
READING ms OUSTER RESOLUTION, Jaeob France, (sta.ndinc'), Baltimore, called tor Ute remeval 
of Rep. HUI'b D. Secu Jr., al national cJ,1airma1l of 'he Republican parb'. Scott, seated at .... h&, 
""eyed Uaroucb with • DI&I',ID 01 lour vo~. at )'e.&8rda,,'. aaUODal ciommU&ee meeliDl la 0 ...... 
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Big Nine, N€J ional Ratings Hing~ 
On Gopher-lIIini C ash Tomorrow 

Blackout Fails to Dim 
Fieldhouse Pradice 

All sports at the fieldhouse 
were "blacked out" yesterday 
when an electric power cable 
blew up. 

All activities continued in 
the semi-gloom, however, until 
late in the aftemon. It wasn't 
until the athletes tried to dress 
that real trouble started: n0-

body could see to work the 
combination 1';, his locker! 

• 4 $ I» t 

Taking 
Time Out 

10,000 Fans 
Seek Tickets 

CHAMPAIGN, IlL. (Al) - Un
beaten Minnesota, the Big Nine's 

___ '_' '.,.'_' '_' With Buck Turnbull""", 

Maury Kent ~as Hand in Rose Bowl Win-

... •• most accurate team, and Illinois, 
the league's "shootingest" club, 
would be meeting lbetore 30,000 
fans here Saturday ni&ltt if Hut! 
O'm had rubber walls. 

<# In a round about sort of way, Northw tern can th'IDk tho 
ingeunity of the University of Iowa's obtc1'vant.. llead football 
llCout, Mau1'y Kent, for bringing the Wildcat that thriUing 20·14 
victory over California in the IWse bowl last New Year's Day. 

No. Maury wasn't at the traditional Pasadena gridiron spcc
tacle. In fact, he was confined to the University hospitals ltere 
over the holiday with pneumonia. 

But the tOllchdown which spelled the triumph for North
western, Halfback Ed TunnicliU's 43·yard run in the wanin(f 
mila tes ot the game, is just one of t1le many tributes you can 
lM'J t9 the keell football mind of Maury Kent. 

Very eldom does a scout ever recein praise for lUs essen· 
tial work, that of reviewing al) opponent' strategy in other 
gmnes and reporting same to th head coach of his own institu
tion. In his capacity, Maury is one of the top scouts in the coun
try. Iowa. coaches and players will testify to thi . 

The story of "the" play which shook Tunnicliff loose and 
shattered California dreams, began last fall while Kent was tour
ing the Bir Tine cir nit, compiling 1.he data which Dr. Eddie 
Anderson used to tutor his Hn.w~yes on weakuesses of futUl"e 
ige. . 

DUl"ing one of his ont of town jaunt bury ran into an old 
Northw t rn fril'nd. Bo'th had coaehed at NU many years baek 
nd IlIlTtIl'olly 1111 . to ~Wll m morc recent news. 

J w til I' t l. t ' t ' " play came into the Big Nine. Maury's 
l'l'I('nd, II(}\\ ~I'm I .PllIladclphia Eagles, told him of a 
play the 111 'a 'o 13 ill'S had u <1d Vtry succe fully ae-run t both 
the Chira~o C rdrnalB 8UG 1 bp 4h' in- Bar Packers. He drew a 
ba ty din.~'r 11 at m' lop, lIll ga.,·o it to Maury. 

flaek 'n Iow8 C1ty Kent h(l~an to tc t this play with the 
Iowa varsity. It was no good. The IIa, .. 1cJ, as you'll remember, 
JI I n •• t have a spetdy halfback to make it click. 

" The" t)Jay, which relies on til element of surprise 8S its 
maln a ct, is nothing more than a dir ct pass from the cen~r to 
the halfback in tead of the usual T-formation procedure of center 
ro lIuarterb&ck to halfback. Speed and quick blocking are a ne
ceSSity. 

Rather than let i* die a quick death, Maury kept working out 
the formation with the freshman team. The results were very 
sati factory. 

Then Maury took to tbe road again, th.is time meeting Waldo 
Fisher, NorthwestelJl lI$Sistant coach. Out came the diagram and 
swa.pping of tidbits. Fisher liked it. 

He went back to Evanston. Bud huddled with oacll Bob 
Voigts. Voigts liked it. So Fish,r began experimenting-on the 
guinea pig frosh again-and then shocked the var. ity in a later 
scrimmage by wring the direct PflSS to surprise the big boys. 

1/ The" play wa 80 uceellSful tbat it immediately nt red 
the repertoire of regular Wildcat formations. It was u ed only 
ollee during the regular season wh n Nortbwestem met I1linou; 
at. Evanston. Apparently it waa not a :rousing success at that time. 

Old dame fortune had • better use for it. WItJl Northwest
ern trailingl 14-13~ in the four1h quarter of the Ro e bowl game, 
some sort of a surprise. paekage was nceded. The Wildcat had 
JIIOVed lrom insid their own 15-yard line to the California 43. 
Time was rnnning out, Only tbroo minute remained to play. 

Athletic Director Doug Mills 
)'esterday estimated that at least 
hat many fans are seeking tick
ts to the conference season's 

)ivotal contest. HuH gym seats a 
7,OOO-capacity. 

The scalplnc price II repodec1 
to be two ducata lor SSO. 
The battle - only meeting ot 

the season between the two teams 
- has national as well as con
ference prestige at stake . 

Gophel'l Rank 5th 
Minnesota's brilliant Gophers 

are undeteated in 13 starts, in
cluding five league tilts, ranking 
fifth in the Associated Press ba
tion-wide coliege cage poll. 

Illinois Ja rated IIx1h In &he 
AP poll with a n-t record, In. 
eludJn&' three stralcht cooler
enee wins. The ~nly l11ml set
back was a 60-50 non-loop loss 
to DePaul of Chlc&l'o In their 
third came of the leason. 
The Gophers and lllini play 

d iff ~ren t basketball styles. 
Minnesota's deliberate ball-

.ontrol attack has been described 
by Coach Bud Foster of Wiscon
sLf! as "dull-uninteresting basket
' all." But the Gophers have 
trea ted tans to some remarkal!lle 
sha,r -shooting. Averaging only 56 
field goal attempts per game in 
"nnC' rence play, Minnesota has 
conne"'ted on .336 percent of its 
<b .. ts 

Ta e Moat Shott 
J bois, on the other banci, h OE 

k·.<,o ed it un tor an averar!' of 
f Id gOllI ries, th e mo~1 In tnC' 
. ' r nce, but hM hit only 2.J ~ 

\ . 
"" lIe nllnl flglU'e to be the 

rl l'll& oppvoeat with ('Dough 
cente}· maupower to cive Min
netOu.·s 6-toot, 9·laClb JI. Me-
ntvre a rl)u~b time. Working 

at &he IllIm .plvol will be &he 
seasoned duo of 6-foot, 7 -Inch 
Fred Greea. and the aIlarller 
"hootinc WaUy Oaterkorn, near
ly 6-5. 
H Illinois can slow up Mc· 

Intyre, who has averaged slightl) 
more than 14 paints per game in 
five league contests, the big 
worry will be the sensational Go
,her sophomore, Whitey Skoog, 
who has a 17-point average and 
leads the league in points with 85. 

, Thurlby on SkoorT 

Pre-Spring Training 

VETE!tAN CABD 
Georce I (WhItey) Kurowski, II 
determined to ret his old third 
bue Job back acaln. He 18 shed
din&' weicht in preparation for 
the '41 campatcn. Last year he 
was I1dellaed by InJuries. 

Iowa-Purdue Meel 
To Drown Records 

Pool records may fall when the 
Iowa swimmlng team meets Pur
due in the field house tank Feb. 7, 
Coach Dave Armbruster said yes
terday. 

(ardOwner , 

Sieps Down 
ST. LOUIS (JP)-Fred M. Saigh, 

Jr., became president and major
ity stockholder of the st. Louis 
Cardinals yesterday by buying 

lout his partner, tormer Postmas
ter General Robert E. Hannegan. 

llanDecan told a newl con· 
ference he \VU sellini' his In
terett In the lar·nUll&' Cardl. 
nal orcankaUon and stepplnc 
down u Ita prealdent lor rea· 
IOns 01 health. 

The 43-year-old Saigh an
nounced plans for streamlining 
the organization by delegating 
more authority to employees. He 
said he planned no changes in 
personnel. 

Salgh disclosed that he now 
owns about 90 percent of the 
Cardinal stock. ' 

Unofficial estimaltes of the 
amount Hannegan received rang
ed from $I-million to $2-million. 

Fourteen mon&ha &1'0 the)' 
boucht the club lrom Sam 
Brtladoa for a .reported lum of 
$4,060,000, with Salch becominc 
vice president and treasurer. 
Saigh, an attorney who attend

ed Bradley and Northwestern 
universities, has acquired large 
property holdings in downtown 
St. Louis during the past few 
years. 

Saigh said that when he and 
Hannegan bought the Cardinals 
from Breadon in November, 1947, 
he considered it only from the 
standpoint of a good investment. 
"I have changed my mind about 

The new 75-:IIoot course will be that," he said. 
used for the first time in an in- I In answer to a question, Saigh 
tercollegiate meet. Marks set in said he will keep Eddie Dyer as 
eight varsity - freshmen events Cardinal manager. 
Jan. 15 are expected to drop from 
the books. 

Captain Wally Ris of Iowa and 
Keith Carter, Purdue, both Olym
pic team members, will try to 

Morrison Resigns 
As Temple Coach 

break the world record of :49.7 PHILADELPIDA (Al) - Ray 
in the 100-yard free style event. Morrison, Temple football coach 
Ris swam the course in :52 Jan. for the last nine years, resigned 
15, while Carter has hit :50.7. yesterday in a move that caught 

Carter, who came in second in university athletic oficlals by sur
the Olympic breast stroke, will prise. 
oppose Bowen Stassforth in the "We had no inkling Morrison 
200-yard event. Stassforth swam would resign," said a university 
2:27.7 in the January meet. spokesman. 

College Cage Scores 
Wake Forest 52, Duke 50 
Mlchl.an Stale 63. Wayne ., 
Alabama 39. Auburn 37 

SUI Girl Hoop Champs -I 

(Dally Iowan Pholo by l.an )1.P ..... ) 
WINNERS OF TIlE WOMEN'S INTRAMURAL CH AMPIONSIDP-Members ot the Currier I baSllet· 
ball team who defeated Currier IV, "-9·25. are a bappy buuch. Baek row (left to right) ; Marlon Rees, 
Mary Castle, Ethelyn McCuliock and Coleen Taylor. Front row (left to rlgjlt); Eleanor Slille, J. 
Rulse (captain), Barbara Wricht and EUzabetb. Ka.mps. 

• 
Hawk Tennis Team 
Meets 6 Big Nine 
Foes Next Spring 

Six Western conference tennis 
teams are listed among oppon
ents for the University of Iowa 
netsters this year, Coach Donald 
Klotz announced yesterday. 

In line with the expanded 
Hawkeye schedule for 1949, eight 
contests have already been ar
ranged, with several non'comer
ence foes yet to be decided on. 

Minnesota and Indiana, Big 
Nine teams, and Chicago and 
Marquette, non-conference squads 
have been added to the schedule 
since the December meeting of 
the conference coaches. 

The schedule as it now stands 
is as follows: April 22, Purdue at 
Lafayette j April 23, Illinois at 
Champaign; May 2, Minnesota at 
MinneapoLisj May 6, Northwest· 
ern at Evanston; May 7, Chicago 
at Chicago; May 13, Marquette at 
Iowa Cityj May 14, Indiana at 
Iowa Cityj May 21, Wisconsin at 
Iowa CitYj and May 26-28, con
ference championships at Evans
ton, m. 

OLD MILLS~~/Or THE WEEK 

"HEART CENTER" 
OLD MILL 

ICE CREAM 
PACKAGES 

For Your Valentine 

27c 
pt. pkg. 

Delicious, nutritious Old Mill 
Ice Cream in a 'party dress'. 
Hed Heart Center Vanilla Ice Cream 
for all Valentine festivities. 

12 So. Dubuque Iowa City, la. 

Frqfe 
Brothers 
Sick' Girl'1' 

..... " 
She described 

one has to dice 
juIt the plgh t 
and fiavors;' 
!be finished 

"It's the same 
Roosevelt's," she 
sent him a 
siIIu then. he 
letter too, until 

Sitting upright 
rounded by gifts 
candy, Janice 
that she just 

, red to 
Mouse" 
her for 

When asked 
the time, she 
I've known how 
long fune." 

Janice came to 
pitals July 22, 1 
to go home for 
Jan. 13 she was 

She proudly 
"110" maj~eraatlcl 
received that day 
wort:" Janice 

TrY 
T,he rest is old stuff. "The" play was called, California 

djdn't know who had the ball and Tunnicliff sped down the liide
tines for 43 yards and the tollc.hdoWD. Thus, the Big Nillo in· 
Bured.ita third straight tTiumph since the start of the Western 
conference-Pacific Coast con.ference paet. 

"The version U$ed by the Chicago Bears," says Kent, "dif· 
fered in a. few details. They haQ an end playing wide, but b8 i· 
eally it wa the same. I am p~ased that in this direct and far. 
fetched way I may ha.ve had .a. hand in Northwestern's victory. 
But I wish it h.a.d not been against Pappy Waldorf." 

However, shQuld the rillnl suc' 
~eed in blocking McIntyre off 
the boards, Skoog's efficiency 
may 'be lessened considerably 
McIntyre's ability to pluck reo 
bounds away from shorter rival 
has been Minneoota's chief facto! 
in hogging the ball. 

Illini Burdette Thurlby, 6-2 
I90-pounder, may g~ the assign
ment of ruarcting Skoog, whr 
stands a fraction under ., feet and 
weighs 180. 

Concordia (Ind.. 44. Detrott Tech 39 
'It. loeph'. (Ind.) M. HunUnalon M 

The veteran gridiron pilot came 
here after sucessful hitcbes at 
Vanderbilt and Southern Metho
dist where be developed the ar
eil circus :brand of football popu
lar in the southwest. 

~----------------------

Louis Offered $250,000 for Chicago Boul 
CHICAGO l1l'i - Heavyweight posed that LoW. get 45 percent of 

Champion Joe Louis yesterday the radio income, 45 percent of 
.... as given an otter of $250,000 movie rights, and 50 pet:cent of 
minimum or 40 percent of the television rights. 

Iowa City Sophomores 
Enter County Finals 

The Tiffin girls edged out Ox
ford last night 41-40 as the John
son county ,basketball tournament 
en tered its final stages. T lUin 
will play tbe Lone Tree girls in 
the final game Satureay night. 

In the boys' division the Iowa 
City Sophomores swamped Shu
eyville, 54'26, to qualify for the 
finals Saturday nlght. Tiffin won 
the second one-pointer ot the 
night, defeating Cosgrove, 32-31. 
It will meet the Iowa City SQi)hs 
Saturday nlght. 

Ben 
Whitebook r 

Maury was a.n aiiristant coach doring tbe Waldorf regime 
a.t No1'thwe tern. A graduate of SUI in 1908, be was on tll 
Northw t rn staff for 2t) years before coming to Iowa in 1944. 

Mal Hopes Rest/with 5 Sophs 
Five ambitions sophomores will be eager to show Coach Mike 

Howard wiJat tltey have learned Feb. 5, when the HAwkeyes open 
the Big Nine wrestling schedule here against Northwestern. 

In the fiCaiOn's opener Iowa was ticd by Wheaton college, 
team that had tripped up Wis-

consin a few da)ts before. 2 l . I Th· I d 
Northwestern used five sopOO- oca Inc a s 

mores in defeating Illinois State Mak T S d 
Normal and Chicago uniVVllb'. e ufor qua 
The pame crew dropped 8'- decision 
to lDc:UaDa, Two fonner University higb 

school athlete. have been award· 
ed berths on the Iowa State 
TeaCherl Icolleae track team, it 

Hawke,ye IOphomore. OD the 
eilbt-man wr8ltlln& outfit are Ed
die StelnOOl~ las-pound clau; a-or.e 'l'el&a, 1115; ~ Thomu, WU aJIJI()UDced by Coach Att 
185; Bob r.aae. 1~ and HeaV)'- Dickinlon. 
wei&bt "Junebu&" Perrin. The two men are: John Canon, 

Iowa _ill beo unable- to we IDD of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Car
Olym~ Alt~ JO& Scarpello IOn, route " Iowa City and Mer· 
175-pounder because the second rim Ewalt, son of Mr. and Mn. 
semMter d~ not otficially open Merritt Ewalt, Coralville. 
until tbr_ da71 after u.. Feb. ~ Tbe7 were chosen as the re
eDppmeot. '!'be IIUM 1"\.IUDt 81. suIt of tam tryoutt held Iut 
fecta . Qelmer LanJ.lhier. Both week, Coach Dickinson said. 
\YnSUera were inelillible dllJ'ioi Canon won first place in the 
tbe :fall <emeater. mile run while Ewalt was runner-

BecaIlN Of tbe. mid~year com- up III the pole vault. 
m ncement in the fWPhQU.e Feb. Ewalt wu captain of last yeara 
5. the mcel will be&in at 1:30 mue Hawk cinder team and W3. 

, inate;ld of the JmWioualy unbeaten in competition a1thoUlh 
s cheduled 2:30 p. m. tied in both the state indoor and 

Recruits III the W.il~ lineup' outdoor meets. He wu awarded 
include Tom HaDIOIl, 1~ Bob theee letten In track and one in 

Mnlos, 155; Nlck Steven" 165; football 
Herb KOihgarian, 115, IIQd, Tom 
Ragouzia, beevywei.4ht. 

SallllllY 5 .... S4tores 
PHOENIX, ARIZ. tift - Slow

drawliDg Sam Sneed, the W~t 
vtrgjDia Slam,mer IroIIl Wblte 
Sulphur Sprlngs, pampered 1m 
prize putter ~ far a ~ 
under per 81 to take the lead at 
tile end of the ftnt rouad at UI4 
flO,ooo P!loenl2: open. 

Iowan Wins in Havana 
HAVANA, CUBA (JP) - Bob 

Allen of Del Moinea won top 
honors yeaterday in the Havana 
Interoational Trapmoot tourna
ment. tie broke 99 of 100 &ar,eta 
at 18 tardl. 

Intramurailatke,tl.MaU 
1' ........ , "'lilt.. ....111 

Quad x-.r;:> 14. Quad Upper D 0 
(forW\) 
~ ChI 1T. Theta XI 14 (1\thtW~) 
DoIt,I\ IIIIma Delta .. PIt Omep • ..... ~ .. 

Jate receipts' for a tiUe defense in Plunkett's letter said Louis 
:hicago next June. would ,et $50,000 on liming 

The otter _ .. leiter.. tIae ClOUt.ract and $50,000 within 
U-High Her. Tonight tile siaUonerr of tile cen- 90 days. Plunkett aaid his letter 

UniverSIty high will attempt to tnl committee 01 tbe Delao- as written III reply to Gibson', 
snap a nine-game loalng streak eraUe pam of Cook c .... $y and leUer whleb aald Louis mlJht 
tonight when it playS host to ad ..... eII Ity Joeeph T. Plunk- fll'ht the winner 01 &lie EuanI Williams Fights Gavilan 
Teachers high of Cedar nails eU, chairman of the commit- Charles-Joe Maxim Hut in NEW YORK l1l'i - ,Ike Williams, 
First game will get underway at tee'. apeclal eVeDtt procram. Clnelnna.il Felt. ZI. lightweight champton, and Kid 
6:45, followed by the feature at 'l'ruman GIbson, Louis' attorney, However, Louis has &aid tbat he Gavilan, Cuban welterweight con-
a p.m. and Harry Mendel, Louis' public doesn't consider Maxim a worthy tender, will fight tonight at Madi

relations man, flew bere from opponent and that Lee Savold &on Square garden for the right 
K· k L cis T Florida to examine the proposal. and Charles are the outstandinll to a shot at Ray Robinson's wel-

If ea ourney Mendel said be would return to contenders for bls title. terweight crown. 
MJAMl, FlA (M-Peagy Kirk T 1 Fr'd i ,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii_iiiII of Pindlay, Ohio, medalJat in. the amps,. Fa., 1 ay to presen.t t ... 

17Ut annual Helen Lee Doherty tG ~ws and Marshall Miles, 
golt tournament ' with a three- LouI.i manaaer. 
under~par 73, continued her The written offer was for a 
blfstertng pace yesterday as she minimum guarantee of $250,000 
led the ...,. illto the IIIJ&rleF 11- or a privilege ot 40 percent of the 
O8Ia. gate receipts less all talles. It pro-

TONITE 
I 

(until 2:00 A. M.) 

In the Royal lor 
'youfeveningsnack 

Delicious Sandwiches & French Fries . 
Home-MQde Pastries 

"everythine from a sandwich to a meal" 

ROYAL" CAFE 
223 s. ~ut;uque : . , 

PROFESSIONAL 

BASKETBALL 
HAMMOND 

(Of The National League) 

"s. 

CEDAR RAPIDS RAIDERSJ 

• 

TIME -SUNDAY, JiI~. 30 3:30 P.M. 
PLACE -toe Fieldhouse, Cedar Rapids 
PRICf· Adults $1.00 -Children 61c 

• 
"Watch Ex·Hawn Play Ball" 

PHONE 4165 I 
USE OUR OWN FREE DELIVERY 

PRONE 3195 

Specials for Friday and Saturday 

Texsun-46 0%. Can 19c Grapefruit Juice 
For Pastries and Frying 98e CRISCO 3 lb. C9n 

Nash's 4ge ·COFFEE Drip or Reg. lb. 

,Iowa Brand 63e BUTTER Fresh Daily lb. 

Nucoa 31 OLEO \ 
lb. 

Lean 390 SPARE RIBS lb. 
. 

Grad. 'A' 480 GROUND BEEF lb. 
.. 

Carnation 430 MILK Large Can 3 cans 

• W. carry a complete nne of fresh fruita cmd .'0""" 
, .' 

, in MGton -.. also 8irda-eye irolen foodL 

SIa.mmfl'1, Sammy eIIftIe bot)'I_e 
with hlI aub-par round In !pic:!
afternoon and then sat !back 1IIJ 
wateh the bulk of the biz D8JIMI 
C9JDe ho~e mort of hj.s JnIIf~ 

Alpha Ka_ Kappa ... PIli Beta PI 1. Ifll f\pa Ifl& ... I'tIlIlbo IIpIa 17 .. _____________ ... ___ ~ ..... __ ... __ ittIII-___ ~-------.... ___________________ _ .' -

, , 

I TOD 

.-D 

These ore 

Such 

Hah 

Semel 

NO EXCft 
NO BEFI 
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F,af~rn;fy 
Br~s t~ Aid 

Men, BI " d ~e~s Seplem.r l'4~~.cord- I 

~ . Marbl Baskellndex Drops to AII~Time Low Be Assured 
of a 

Safe Moye 
Sid Girl'1 BatUe 

~!- DICK PUI:TZ 
Tb~~undred~and-three fra-

ternity men have volunteered 

\ 

IIkM1d donation. for rune-year old 
Janice Hansel, ol 'Eqgewood., w1w 

'< j& light.iD,g to regij.in hex health at 
University hospitals. 

The :Qaily Iowan mamt paske' ITSM Ibl ..... It 
ind~ etlUd d~wr;lwar4 to a. new I lb. Iowa brand bUlter ............... ~ .. .. .... .... .............. $.69 

low this week bu~ f~ pritV in ~ :.'.=eB!..~:U~"::::::::::::::::::::: ::: : : : : ::::::::::::: : ::~ 
~ral rellljli.ned stead,y. 1 ..... _. aJ:ze oran,.. .............. ....... ........ ........ ... . •• 
~[s we~"k's in4~' is $1tl.41 , lO I/h pota*" .......... ........... ......................... .... .... .59 

while Ia~t ,week's. figure s~ooc{ at No. ~ can ""ndusweel 1>"115 Imed.) ............. .... ............ . .10 
I . "0 J all Van Camp Pork & Beane .. . ................... .... ...... .18 

~6.~6. TodiY'~ figure i,a. trw low;- ..,.. 'Yo ~n {)eI Mome ~Uced "","abes .. . ............. .... .. ...... .35 
est recorded since The Daily 1 can Campbell tomato soup .. ............... ....................... .11 

IOWlltl {,09(\ l2.rlc~ S1,ltv~ ~gan . ~ 1~ c:::ry~. ~';y~".:.i ;,;;,;."::: :::::::: :::::: :::: :::::: :::: ::::::: :~ 
in 'Septeipper, t947· r-~~ :J:;fleIV:'~ ';:~:: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~ 
am~~~{n:e~ui~e:n ;:;~;t~/~!t ~"llb~ or~ 1It:.~ ~~~e~ ·~b.":::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~ 

I." ••• 1< 
$.6t 

.4' 

.~5 

.(9 
I .5' 

.20 

.19 

.~ 

.11 

.U 

.15 

.~ 

.50 

.8'7 

.18 

.44 

Dependable Service 
To Any Point In The Nation 

The "rr wlth curly, brown 
IIIIr -.tro I. 1I11f~lnr trom a 
...... 4iHM6 11M ba. onr 4t 
....,...... In Ute la., all( 

wi11 spend in one week. It is co~- \ II>'. pice: !lnIi:~5 chocolate ( d'h • ..,eelened) .... ................ .. .43 

te
' L Ib. Krall V.NNla cheese ........................................ .98 ' 

pu d on 24 items in seven loc,l I lb. ArI'AOU~ lard .......... ,... .. ......................... '. .. .. . .25 
.98. 
.2l 
.M THOMPSON TRANSFER and STORAGE 

_tM. 
'\'he Interfraternity council 

)IInJe4 at her plight and Voted 
uaenlmously Saturday night to 
IIIlIcit blood donations among 
their members to aid the stti<:ken 
~cL 

l[Qspital authorities said 10 to 
12 pints of blood have been 
pIij:ed. ill the univ~ty .blood 
\l8iJk 'tbrO~b friends and rela-

" 

U:ves. of Janice, but "more is 
Qillte necessary ," ~ey said. 

The ~an-fll1!ed girl, who has 
been in and out of hospita.ls for 

grocery stOre5. I lb. ~ound" be.f .. ........ ..... ......... ........................ .M 
Prices on fi ur chocolate shnrt- ,1"". dsojc;e rounci' steak ..... . ..... .. ......................... .79 

«;I , • .. ~ ~ U>. cent~ eu' pork chops ............... ,... ....... ............ .. .59 
ening, pork and beans and pea:; r lb. first rrade bacon ................................... . .. .. .... .69 
'are slightly lower tllis week an41 - ca. loaf wbll, bxeacl .......................................... .11 

I ql. ,rode A milk ........ ..... ................ . .............. ... .18 
no items ~howed an increase. 

Grocers In. Iowa City reported 
bUsiness somewhat "slow" yester
day but none forecasf any marked 
price chanies ib ~oce[y items. 

Some' local butchers predicted 
qesteroay that be~f prices will 
rise in the tJ,Cat. fl,ll\lJ'e becaJ,lse of 
the blizx~rds on the we~n 

~~f$ai14 .r1nges. ~ey be1ill.ve tllat ~ 
'swfms Oilld subsequent foo4 sij,o.rt
ilie» lire d~$trQ.>:jng "ofl ttl.e ~oor' . 
beef to aucJj an e~teo t' t)l..iI.t (1.I.tu.r.e 
be.e'f wlces wiU l:ise. 

lIIAaItET B"8XET , 'lbl, WM" . St • .• I , I,"~ we .... '16.'6 

' . 

.19 

.~9 

.69 ; Call 2161 509 So. Gilbert 
•
17

1 
.18 1-----~~~---1I!"I'!''!I-~~~!!!'!!1!!''""--.. ~. 

NOT SINCE NYLON WAS INVENTED 
I 

HA;VE COMPARABLE HOSE SOLD SO LOW 

(lie. la.t twq !lnd on~-bal(. . years, 
CIl~rf\llly s!lld she is Too1<:tng ' for
tlarlf to her birthday par~ this 
SWlday. 
., , 'LL 
~Wce said sbe was 'T'pinr 

"fir a dolly; a dolly ~ He. 
clown &I1d says '''1\1,&" and 
e101ies 118 eyes and bas curly 
..u." As a second choice, Jan
ft explained she wantdd an 

~ ~rIe ,love to make "Pout:! 
1tIJI" 

PER,FECT QUALITY! 4S 6·AU6E.' 
30 DENIER 

She described carefully 'how 
one has to dh:e the potatoe~ "use " 
/lilt the right amount of Onions 
and flavors," and carefully test 

Indications point to a success
ful end fop the- Community Dad1s 
dPive to raise $13,500 for the 
swimming pool fUfld: 

the finished product with II forkl 
She insists her birthday is Sun

' day, despite hospitall recOi'ds 
datlng it is Jan. 31. 

"It's the same as President 
lIoosevelt's," 8M said, "l!JecaU!Je J 
sent him a birthday letter and 
sIJIa then. he sent me a birthday 
letter too, until he died. 

TH1t~E-BUNDUD-AND-mREE ~Bi'f. WILl. Q[Vf; BLOOP tp' 
nlBe-year old Janiee Banaei Of Ed4'-w •• ~ will be al~j!d in ~ 
U.h$ to reralD' her be"lth at · V'nlnrslil- bospl.-I& b~ O"~~ I~Uu 
DRJI'. TIle little patient ~ had over 40 blocd transfusions In ~. 
last six months. at the hospital&. lb. Intedl'a.terDl$Y WIIll,cll s.Ji
cited blood donatiOns from Ulelr members to aid the stricken pa.
tient . .Janice has been In the hospftal off and on for the last two 
and one-ball yea~ 

Advance Ucket ,sales for tqe 
b~nefit baske,lbaU game have been 
"very Jood," William H. Grand
rath, publfeity ehairmall ' 10r the 
drive, said yesterdaf. 
T~ game, to be played at City 

high gymn8sium 8't 2:30 p.m. :reb. 
6, is between the Moose Lodge 
teams of Iowa City- and Mieltl
gan City, Ind. 

Both teams are state champions 
Sitting upright in her bed, sur

rounded by gifts of flowers and 
candy, Janice bashfully admitted 
that she just paintec;i her toenails 

, red to match a red "Mickey 
Mouse" watch her mother gave 
her for Christmas. 

When asked if she could tell 
the time, she laughed, "Oh sure, 
I've known how to do that for a 
Jong time'." 

Janice came to University hos
pitals July 22, 1948 and was able 
to go home for Christmas. On 
Jan. 13 she was admitted again 

She proudly displayed two 
"lW' mathematics papers she 
reeelved ,hat day b\ her "sc"ool 
worlt" J&Dlce takes lessons 

. 

from teacbers of 1be Perkins 
scbool. 
Janice wishes she could read 

better "because I've got all these 
lbooks, but the words are too big," 
Heaped at the fool of her bed 
were puzzles, paper dolls whose 
dresses have long since wrinkled 
and the unread Gblldren's books. 

The li ttle gi r l is plucky and 
wants nothing more than to have 
"a r eal birthday party." She 
doesn' t like ice cream . but pre
fers "coke." 

Arrangement:>. for blood trans
fusions far Janice by fraterRity 
men will be made immediately, 

, '.;~, \ 

Try and Stop Me' 
~---.... y IENNETT CER~"',--'-~; 

'WHEN Lynn Fal'uol w as a neophyte in th e advertising bus. 
illes, hi boss tipped him off to a unique opportunity to make 
8. little side money. A man engaged to conduct an auction
at a nearby farm had taken 
ill, and a substitute was reo 
quired post ha.ste. LYllfi 

\ vol~ntcered, and did nobly 
unUl he was asked to auction 
oft a persnickety .goat. 
~ phoned his boss, and be-

8ee<ihed, "How do I det~ribe 
this creature? I never saw the 
liJoel; of it. It has a gray coat, 
a rjlean and nasty look, gray 
whIBkers, and smells to high 
hea en." "Holy mackerel," 
8ho~ted the bos~. "Don't auc
U01 that. That's the farmer!" 

• •• . I 

I\n opinionated English author, lecturinw in Pittsburgh; thundered, 
"I ;vas born an Englishman, I have lived an Englishman, I hQPe I 
shall die an Englishman." A voice fr{)m the auditorium, in an 
unt/ustakable accent, called: out, I'Mon, hae ye no ambeetion'Y" 

C"yrllht. 1"9, by Bennett Cere. Dlslrlbuted by Kin, Feature. Syndlcale. 

. ; 

. in Moose competition. Last year's 
Joe ~oulter,. E.J., l?terfratern~ty game, played at Michigan City, 
council preslde.nt, said.. ended in a one ~int loss for th, 

Each map will contnbute abcWt Iowa City quintet. 
one pint of blood. wW* 'wllL be ' All recei,pts fro~ the game, ex
placed in the hospItal b~od ~apJI:. cept. for necessary expenses, will 

Mrs. Hansel, contacted in Edge- go into the fOOl tund. The ,f>ads 
wood, said : "It's wonderful of ar~ cooliclen that the $725 neede~ 
those boys to do th is and it tpkes to co~plete tq.e ,12,500 total will 
a great load off my mind." be forthcoming. 

____ .-__ Tickets for the game can be 
n c"U purcn.~Sllcl.Cl:qnl. the followin. r'anacea omml ee places: Kenny's Cigar store ; Ra-

cine'S; Wilson's Sporting Goods 

To Seek Student~ store; Donnelly's; The Moose 
. ~ Lo~e ; "Doc" Mighell's Home Oil 

F'''·r. Cast, CreWs . Co; Wayne> Putnam Jr., president V ., of the Junior Chamber of Com .. 
m.et:c.e; aU War Dads members,; 

'J:be Panacea committee neltt 
week will extend an invitation to 
all students interested i n work
ing in their 1949 production, 
"Ol,ympic '49." 

' Sfuden~s may obta in applica
tion blanks at a special table set 
up by the committee in the field
house during registration, Feb. 7 
and 8, Panacea Chail:m~n Joyce 
Bahl' said yesterday. The forms 
will acquaint the committee with 
the applicants' special interests 
Ima eJtperience, she explained. , 

Miss Bahr emphasized that ap~ 
plicants do not' ~estarlly have 
to be singers to try out for . parts 
in the cast. ' 

Student help is needecl Lor 
lighting, costuming and building 
sets. Stage- haitds alitO are neede~ 
she said. There will be openings 
for assistan~ directors, a prompter 
and a stale manaler, Miss Bahr 
added. 

Community Dads members, and 
all members of the Moose basket
ball team. 

Ticket prices are $1.00 for 
adults and tifty cents for all 
school children. These prices in
clude tax. 

Jaycees Sch~ule Party 
t M9yfl~w ... Tuesday 
The Iowa City Junior Chamber 

of Commerce will hold a men', 
par~ Feb.. 1 a.t. 1ha. ~yfiower 
inn, 1110 N. Dubuque street, in 
place of their regular bi-monthly 
mee ting, Jaycee President WaynF 
E. Putnam said yesterday. 

The next business meeting Of 
the group will be Feb. 15" Putnam 
said. 

Buy Bylhe 
Pkg. of 3 Pairs 

'SAVE 37%' . . , . .. 

The 'Panacea show is an. annual 
student-produced musical cOm~ 
sponsor~d jOintly by: the Stp.dent 
Council, Mortar board, women's 
honorary fraternity, and OmiCrQn 
Delta Kappa, men's honorary fra· 
ternity. 

VAUQHN ' .ONROIII~s the answer in 
'1M' 0 •• '.U, 'QYI~ 

. 1 .~. 

, • 1; 

~wIlPV~·"". 
Here's d~~.sria. that .. )'~ "q.,thcr ·'rouod and let's' play 
tha~ agai~!" SmRb .• iQl~~ Vit~bn Ifonroe and his Moon 
Maids maf'e love lIally 1;al~ Ul ~ 4poey of a new recording. 

I TODAY - SATURDAY -:-~q~ y. ~\ I:NDS JANU4RY ~l$t .. 
.. 

' ,,,: . , . 

IPt /tfIU),4tJit,a ~~ be 9-Dress Shoes, .WedgleS;:Sporf·$noes -
'Values from 6.95 

\0 14,95 

These are broken lots of our fine shoes 

Such as - Tweedle., Carmelletee. 
t 

NaturaIIHn, F~ W"~, 

Scmdl~. F~~, IPld H~pII. , 

NO EXCHANGES 
NO REFUNDS 

• 
MEZZANINI 

. SHQ~ DEPAR~T 

. , $39~ 

. , 
81& ... to 10 

A.A.\tA to B , . 

ALL SA1.ES 
FJIl~ , 

, . . 

-_....-.: ---

• 

, . 

.. 
Make the qiMIL 30.DAY TEST and, see! 
In a recent Coast to coast test, f1i h~dJ of people w,ilo 
smoked only Ca~ls for 30 days-an average of one to two 
packs a day -~ throat specialists, after makiet ~ 
examinations, re~ted . . . I 

.,1I.,..~fiMlr"".1I 
Ibe. II ,0lIl ow. "T·Zo6i," T 
In,. ,I •. ,.011 ar .. !lOt ro •• ltcW 
rl •• true)oo '"'"tr amok"", letuta .... ·' ~._L' ._. 

Came" aad we will rtfund ill lull 
~;,.gll L .L "YDoIN ~ 

• Made by a famous manufacturer. 

• Full fashioned .. , well styled. 

I , 

• 1949's newest spring co'ors, 

• Excitingly sheer, . , d~rablel 

" I 

, 

At Least 1.65 Value 
. \ 

NOW.! 
While , 

lhe~ last • 
t 

It's a nylon sensation! The kind of dol~ar.stretchi"9 ' 
value that let$ you buy a whole wardrobeful of hose 
at a breathtaking savings! Save 37% on every pair 
. , . on, every box. See the exquisite beauty, gorgeous 
spring colors .. , and you'll know they're tremendous 
buys! Beige and Amber Gleam. 8Yz - 10Y2, 

• THAT 30-DAY. 
MILDNESS TEST I MADE 

SURE CONVINCED ME-NOW 
ITS CAMELS AND ONL.Y 

CAMELS FQR, ME ! 

I'M A CAMEL 
SMOKeR.. FR.DM WA'J 

BACIG. IICNQW CAMELS 
ARE MILD. AND 

CAMELS SURE HAVE 
THe FlAVO~! 

Vaughtl Monroe talks it over with one of Ilia 
lovely Moon Ma id~, Junc Hiett. HeRr thetn on 
the Camel a r,lvan ... Saturrlay nights ... CSS. 



, 
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Society 
Engagement Announced 

• 

THE ENGAGEMENT OF JOAN FELICIA BEN ELL !\lorrls 
John Want I annol1nced by he, parent, Ir. and frs. Arthur 
Sutherland Ben ell, lIett, Ore. Ward I the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris James Ward, FaIrbanks, Ala Ita, Jormerly of Iowa 
City. MIs Bensell attended Blrmjnaham outhern eollel'e, Blr
mJnabam. Ala., where she was affiliated with Kappa. Delta. social 
8Orcrlty. She Is a senIor In the coHete of liberal art at the State 
University 01 Iowa. Ward, who will receive his B.A. delTee Feb. 
5, and will continue hi education In the graduate collen. 

Persona' Not •• 

Duane Brandt, AI, will spend 
the weekend at his home in Wa
verly. 

A 6 pound, 4 ounce boy was 
b0i" to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shaf
Ier, 532 S. Van Buren street, 
Wednesday at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen E. Anderson, 
135 Riverside park, are the par
ents of an 8 pound, 3 ounce girl 
born Tuesday jlt Mercy hospitaL 

A bIIy was born Tuesday at 
Mercy hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Smith, 240 Quonset park. 
The baby weighed 7 pounds. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bailey, 1330 
Kirkwood avenue, are the parents 
of an 8 pound, 15 ounce girl born 
Wednesday at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Dowell, 
149 Hawkeye village, are the par
ents of a son born Wednesday 
night at Fort Madison. The baby 
weighed eight pounds, 1 ounce 
at birth. 

Dahlin, Cox Head 
Engineer's Groups 

Student members ot tWQ elec
trical engineering socieUes held 
elections Wednesday and selected 
ofticers for next temester. 

Robert K. Dahlin, E3, was elec
ted chairman ot the I.R.E. branch. 
Walter H. Bernsten, E3, and Jo
seph J. Moyer E3, were selected 
as vice chairman and secrelary
treasurer. 

The A.I.E.E. branch chose Dar

Iowa City no. . Mrs~ Cross Gives Candy Recipe Launch Book Drive 
To Mark Founding . . To Help Students 
At Special Program Young Jerry Loves In Foreign Schools 

Three Iowa City chapters of Her 'Betty's Fudge' 
P.E.O. will join in a reciprOCity If you have a passion tor light 
luncheon at I p.m. tomorrow to creamy chocolate fudee Mrs. 
observe ~e 80th anniverss:y of Jean Cross, 118 Riversid~ park, 
the foundmg of the P.E.O. slster- has a recipe that's bound to 
hood. please. 

The luncheon, to be held in the Mrs. Cross, a graduate student 
University clubrooms, Memorjal in the college ot education, ob
Union, will be attended by mem- tained the recipe from her young· 
bers of Chapters E, HI and JF. er sister. She appropriately calls 
Una.ltiliated members of P.E.O. it "Betty's fudee." It's a favorite 
living here will be guests. with her son, Jerry, 5, and was 

The program will consist of a once just as popular with her 
historical skit. spectaJ music and husband, an officer in the army 
a summary of the achievements airforce who was killed in ser-
of the organization. vice. 

The !even founders of the P.E.O. Betty's fudge recipe follows: 
will be represented by Mrs. B. V. 2 cups uaDulated sugar 

'd 1 cup of milk 
CraWford, Mrs. Walter Schml t. 2~' tbs. corn sYrup 
Mrs. Ben E. SummerwlU, Mrs. 1 ~ ounces (or squares) of 
Roy Ewers, Mrs. F. R. Kennedy, chocolate 
Mrs. A. Marks and Mrs. Robert 2 tbs. Ibutter 
Stevenson. Mlx the above ingredients and 

Special music will be provided then let boil until it reaches 112 
by Mrs. Thomas C. Muir. Mrs. denees C. or 234 degrees F. (It's 
Roy Koza will light the candles. better if you don't stir more than 

With "A Book--or More--troa. 
Every Student" as the theme, lb. 
Student Christian council hl$ 
launched a campus-wide boot 
drive to collect books for studel1tc 
in foreign countries. 

The campaign, which end! reb. " 
5, is being conducted by the COUll. 

cil's World Student Service COllI. 
mittee. The committee is put of 
an international organi:ation of 
the World Student Service fund. 

Boxes and barrels have ilee!I 
placed in librarielt. houaiJ1l1lllita, 
student church centers and the 
Iowa Union, Chairman Anne GiJ. 
son said yesterday. 

Miss Gilson said textboob .. 
one of th e chief scarcities In War 
devatated countries. I 

Books collected by the COllllltlt. 
tee will be taken to a St. LoUis ' 

The luncheon is in charge of the absolutely necessary, advised Mrs. 
reciprocity committees of the Cross, and be sure it reaDy reach
three chapters. Members of the es the 112 or 234 degrees, depend- -
committees are Mrs. Don Guthrie, ing on type of candy thermometer Willy Iowan Photo by J.an MeFadden) 

WAITING IMPATIENTLY TO SAMPLE THE RESULTS Is Jerry 
Cro ,5, candy connols eur. To save time and work, Mrs. Cross 
let her electric mixer beat the fudge. This recipe makes II- big 
plate 01 candy, but Jerry, who knows good fudge when he tastes 
It, promises Ilone 01 It wlll to to waste .. 

church world service center be
tween semesters. There the books 
will be crated and waterprOOfed. 
for shipment abroad. 

"This drive is the chief WI1 in 
whlcn stuaents and faculty 1IIeIII. 
bers in this country can shirt 
their wealth and service with stu. 
dents and faculties in other coun. 
tries," Ralph Scblomine, YMCA 
executive secretary, said yester. 
day. 

Mrs. Henry Linder and Mrs. Ora you have.) 
Beitzell from chapter JF; Mrs. Now pour the fudge on a mar
Chan Coulter, Mrs. E. J. Liechty ble slab. Do not scrape the pan. 
and Mrs. W. T Hageboeck from Let it cool until a fingerprint re
chapter HI; Mn'. Ben S. Summer- mains slightly visible when you 
will, Mrs. P. W. Richardson and touch the tudee. Pour a teaspoon 
Mrs. Larry C. Crawford. from of vanilla on top of the fudge and 
chapter E. work with a putty knife until the 

The regular meetings of the In- shine disappears. The putty knife 
diviQual chapters will tollow the works better than a spatula be
luncheon. cause it is stifter and sturdier, 

Mrs. Cross said. 

SUI Band Auditions 
Slated 'Next Week 

room 15 in the music building. The drive is an interfaith lettv· 
There are vacancies to be filled ity and Jewish, Catho~c. and Prot

in most sections of the bands, estant groups are partiClpatiDl. ht 
Righter said. Some of the less said. 

reU J. Cox, E4, ~s its chairman. 

AI h D ' S· 63 AAA C 'tt Ray D. Tlngleft, E3, was named p a elta _gma omml eemen vice chairman and Tuck Hop Lee, 
Dean Davis to AHend 

Education Conference 

Mrs. Cross hasn·t a marble slab Mid-year auditions for the con
like her sister uses so she beats cert and varsity bands have been 
the fudge while it is stm in the extended by Prot. C. B. Righter, 
pan or uses an electric mixer. In SUI director of bands. Auditions 
either case the fudge should be will be held next week Monday 
allowed to cool before beating. through Friday trom I p.m. 10 4 

common instruments, such as The YMCA Boosters, The YW. 
oboes and bassoons, can be pro- CA Live Y'ers, the Interfraler. 
vided for qualifying students by nity council and the Panhellenlc 
the music department. association are aldine ,in the 

These mid-year auditions are drive. N T Schedule Monday Meet E4, wa' elected secretary-treasur-ames reasurer A meeting of the 63 AAA town- cr. Dean Harvey H. Davis will at-
ship committeemen will be held 

Wally Ross, A4, Des Moines, in the CSA hall at 524 N. Johnson 
was elected treasurer of Alpha street Monday at 1 p.m. They will 
Delta Sigma, at a recent meeting dlscuss and select the soil con
ol the Philip W. Burton chapter servation practices for 1949 to be 
of the national advertising tra- ' approved for Johnson county. 

. . • The Johnson county committee-
terruty at the Iowa Umon. Ross men'will have charge of the meet-
succeeds Glenn Cray, C4, Burl- lng which will be under the di
lngton, who graduates in Febru- rectorshlp of Roy Denzler ot M.ar· 
ary. engo. 

-----+1 - tend a meeting of the planning 
MARRIAGE LICENSES I SUED committee for the National Con-

Marriaee licenses were js~ued terence on Higher Education in 
yesterday in the Johnson county Chicago thlB weekend. 
clerk's office to Lewis Behrends The committee will formulate 
and DeLeUe WllIlams, both of the program for the annual con
Cedar Rapids; James Clifton terence scheduled for sometime in 
Thurman, Nashville, Tenn., and April. Approximately 400 persons 
Mina POimboeuf, Iowa City, and from schools throughout the coun
to Robert R. Evan&, Oxtord, and try are expected to attend the 
Bonnie Blaha. Iowa City. three-day conference, Davis said. 

TODAY-

YOUR 
, 

• IOWA (ITY 
.t~ - MercUry 

DEALER 
; j 

You are cordially in.vited to attend the 

Opening of our New Home 

14 E. College Street 

January 28, 1948 

IOWA CITY MOTOR, INCI 
Lincoln - Mercury Sales and Service 

10:00 A. M. to 9:00 P. M. 

GLENN F. EVfS, Manager 
Formerly with BURKEn·RHINEHART MOTOR CO. 

Claude Reed, Salesman Marcus A. Zeman, Service Manager 

MECHANICAL DEPT. 

CharI.. Buckman 
Clarence S~dt 
Roy Roth 
Cl~oa Sexton . 
LelcInd D. Comwall 
Edward Huffman 

LUBRICATION DEPT. 

Bernard BedBager , 

• 
BODY DEPT. 

Theodore DeFrcmce 

PARTS DEPT. 

Bert J. MlU_ 

BOOKKEEPER 

Jolm 9. B •• uba 

• 

IOWA CITY MOTORS"INC. 
•. 14 E. College Phone 81431 .. 

, 

being held so that students pre- Committee members are SUt ' 

Nuts may be added if so de- p.m. 

viously too busy or not fully orl· Gronna, A3; Jack Thomson, A3; 
ented may have an opprtunity June Marken, AI; Peace Pennlnc. 
to participate in these activities, groth, A3, and Rosemary Rutt, 
Righter explained. I AI. sired. The auditions will be held in 

Iowa City's Fashion Store , Today and Saturday 

Our Annual Pre-Inventory 

Close-Out Sale 
• 

10 South Cl1nton Phone 9686 

, 

Our Fiscal Year Closes Monday, Jonuary 31st. We have 200 Fan and 

Winter Dresses and just 50 Desirable Winter Coats to close-out today and 

Saturday. 

At Practically 

Give Away Price-ReductionS 

This Morning, Friday, 9:30 A. M. to 11 :30 A. M. 

2 Hour DRESS SALE 
1 SO Fall and Winter Dresses Marked Down to 

Reaular &0 $15.00 Values RecWar to $20.00 Values Regular to $30.00 Values 

Crepe Dresses - ~ayon Gabardine Dresses - Formals . 
Satin Dresses for Women, Misses, and Juniors 

Out they will go quickly this morning. 

.. 
./ ," 

Entire Remaining Stock of WINTER COATS 

In 3 Groups at These Giveaway Sale Prices -
Becular $125.00 to $165.00 Bellliar $'75.00 to $95.00 Rel1llar $8UO to $75,00 

- Winter Coats - - Winter Coats - 1" - Winter Coats -

$ $ '$ 
go go go 

at at at 

Fur Trimm'd and Unfurr'd Warm Winter Coats 

Real Bargains for Now and Next Winter at Sensational Savings 

~t TOWNER'S - Today a nd Saturday ·This Wqek 

j 

" 

'.' 
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IriYe 5 Democratic Candidates File 
For February Primary Election 

Five Dl.'nJocl'atie conciidutes for thE' February primal'Y f lr!'
lion filed. affidavit!> v sterdav in the city clerk 's officE'. }'our 
of them are incumbt'n"ls. . 

They arc ~l8.yol' Pr!'ston Koser, 11 7 f . Van Enren str(>(>t ; AI 
derman-at.lllr!!e Clark I". ;\ligbell. 622 Iowa 1I\'(>llllP ; Alderman 
at-large Frank Fryaul Jr., 4' ~ s. 
Dubuque street, and Police Judge M h f T 1 
Emil G. Trott, 630 N. Van Buren of er 0 rip ets 
street. 

Milo Novy, 519 N. Johnson G es Home Babt"e 
street, flied for city treasurer. He · 0 ; S 
is assistant cashier a t the Iowa 
state Bank & Trust Co. and was Rema'~n lin Hospl"fal 
II candidate for treasurer in 1945. II 

This action brings to 12 the to 
tal number of candidates who 
have filed. 

There are 11 elective offices to 
,Je filled in the March general 
election. It both parties put up a 
full slate of candidates, t'here will 
be 22 persons running for city of
fices. However, Iowa City has a 
closed (party) primary and vo
ters must choose one of the two 
parties in order to vote. 

So far , the Republican party 
has only three candidates who 
have fi1ed. Carl E. Redenbaugh 
filed for mayor, Eugene T. Larew 
lor second ward alderman and 
Edwin Morley lor fifth ward al
derman. 

City officials said yesterday 
they expect the Repu blicans to 
put up a full slate by the five 
O'clock deadline tonight. 

Mrs. William E. Brecht, the mo
ther of triplets born in Mercy hos
pital Jan. 19, was released fr.om 
the hospital yesterday afternoon 
and returned to her Coralvtlle 
home. 

The triplets will remain in the 
hospital until they are able to 
take normal nourishment from a 
bottle, she explained. 

"Mike" has already regained 
his full birth weight of two 
pounds and 6 ounces and the girls 
are also gaining, she sa id. Hos
pital officials reported that the 
babies are "doing fine ." 

Before leaving the hospital, MrS. 
Brecht was given the opportunity 
to hold her babies for the flrst 
time. "It was a big thrill," she reo 
lated. 

The oldest son, Denny, was 
very excited whj!n he returned 

1 ____________ , from school and found his mother 
home. at last. 

Iowa Snow Greets-

German 
Scholar 

* * * By PAUL MAHANEY 
A blinding snow storm greeted 

Hans Umstaetter last night when 
he arrived at SUI where he will 
study under the sponsorship of In
terfaith Scholarship Fund com
mittee. 

Umstaetter, a student from Ger
many, had other troubles too 
when he arrived last night-he 
was lost, temporarily at least. 

Richardi Sweitzer, foreign stu
dents counselor, and a represen
tative from the Interfaith Sch1oJar
ship Fund committee were wait
ing for him to arrive on the Rock 
Island Rocket, due in at 5:50 p. 
m. A freight train deraiJment 
near Kellogg forced the Rocket to 

bypass Iowa City and its pas
sengers were transferred to a bus 
In Davenpoort to finish the trip. 

When Ule bus rot to Iowa. City 
one of the passengers told Hans 
iller were In the center 01 the 
elty, and he Irot off ~eral 
bloekI from the raUroad sta
tion where be was expected. 
While the tWlOf men waiting for 

him searched the station, Hans 
found a policeman who took him 
to the police station. There he met 
a Daily Iowan reporter who 
brought him in andi halted the 
frantic search. 
Twenty-nine-year-old Hans plans 

to concentrate on history during 
the year he wi]] be IOn campus. 
His study here is sponsored and 
financed by the Interfaith Scholar
Ihip Fund committee. 

Hans is under agreement to 
teach at least five years in Ger
many after he leaves here and he 
plans to continue teaching as his 
career. His father is a teacher and 
his wife's family have been teach
ers for about the last eight gen
erations.· 

He Is interested mainly in his
tory, but he also wants to teach 
literature and German and for
eien languages. He has studied a 
Year at the University of Heidelher,. 

RUllI wal chosen from one 
of &he elrht teaeher InatUutea 
In WuerUemberr-841dtn by the 
L&IIcI German Student Ex
lewre oommlaalon. He had. W 
llleet IUeb quallflcatlonl ai 
kDowledre of Enrlllh, scbolas
tie .blm, and penonallty. 
He arrived in New York Mon

cia, and started his trip to Iowa 
On Wednesday. During his stay 
In New York he toured Rocke
feller Center, the Manhat.tan and 
Wlahlncton bridges, the city 
COIIrt and other places of interest 
to a new arrival. 

He hopes to travel while he Is 
In America so he can meet Am
ericans, learn the language better 
(he speaks almost perfect literal 
EnIUah now) a~ see the country 

"It's absolutely wonderful to be 
home again," Mrs. Brecht said, 
"even though everyone was just 
grand to me while I was in the 
hospital." 

The Pythian Sisters are holding 
a money shower for the triplets 
in the Coralville gas and electric 
assembly room, 7:30 p.m. tonight. 

Mrs. Brecht said that her doc
tor, Dr. Pauline Moore, told her 
that she was able to attend the 
shower. 

Although attendance at the 
shower has beel! limited, contri
butions from the public will be 
accepted by the Pythian Sisters. 

'Prices'Trouble 
Local Post Office 
Charles J. Price, 29, 1329 Kir\<

wood avenue, and Charles Price, 
29, Tiffin, think seven years is 
long enough for the postoffice de
partment to get it straight. 

In 1941 they wert both in the 
133rd regiment of the 34th In
fantry stationed at Camp Clai
borne, La ., and their mail got 
mixed. 

C.J. (Chuck) is now a cooltie 
and cracker salesman in the 
Iowa City area and "Charley," a 
Tiffin tavern operator, is one of 
his customers. 

"We met for the first time 
when I called on him to open an 
account," Chuck said. "Now he's 
getting my m ail again even 
though the address is right." 

"1 got his bank statement once 
too. But the best part of it is -
three months ago when Charley 
became a father - all my custo
mers asked me for cigarf" 

so he will be better equipped to 
teach about America. 

Hans Is married, but he had 
to leave his wife in Germany. 
He said sbe Is pin&' to stay 
with bls parents. 
When he landed in New York, 

he was met by a representative 
of a committtee on friendly re
lations toward foreign students 
who gave him $75 for train fare 
and expenses to Iowa City. 

Hans crossed the ocean on the 
transport, "Ernie Pyle." The trip 
lasted 12 days and many of the 
passengers became seasick be
cause the ship rolled and pitched 
a lot. he said. It was built to 
handle cargo and the load of 
passengers was too light. 
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All Coun1y School~ 
To Share Aid Fund 

by the state legislature tor gM. 
crul aid to education. 

Snider also said $7,801.53 was 
granted to the county for supple
mental aid to schools. Thirty-nine 

3 Schools Offer ·Sociology Gradu~le Awards Eight Foreign Students 
To Enroll 2nd Semester 

Sociology graduate awards 
All Johnson county schools will school districts will share in the worth more than $20.000 are be

share in the S81,447.10 general supplemental aid fund . ing o!lered by two universities and 
aid fund granted by the state de- The state department of pub- one college, the SUI sociology de-
partment of publiC instruction l or lie instruction also granted partment announced yesterday. 
expenses during the 1948-1949 $13,300.32 to this county for school Purdue university will award 
school year, County Superinten- transportation costs. This amount several half-time assistantships 
dent Frank J Snider said yester- will be divided among rural school in sociology for the year 1949-
day. districts to pay for bus and pri · 1950. They are worth $1,000 each. 

The grant is part or the one- I vate car transportation, Snider One research fellowship vplued 
million dolla r _ fu nd appropriated S? id. at $1 ,000 is also available at Pur 

~ 
due. Students apply ing for the 

I .. . I I.. ~.I award must have a masters de-

--:::::' 1 I. , 1 : J ,----------- gr~~yn Mawr college is offerinll 

TAitT TODAY "Over 'fht' 
'''''eekemi 1 

Everybody's in the Act • . 
And it's Altogether Terrific I 

''Doors Open two resident fellowships, $1,250 
each, and two resident schola r
ships, $650 each. The fellowships 
are available to students who 
have -completed one year of grad
uate work. 

Several agency fellowships 

worth $500 to $1,000 each are of
fered by Bryn Mawr. Students re
ceiving the awards will be expec
ted to ' work for the master of so
cial service degree and to do field 
work in an agency. 

Applications for the Purdue 
awards should be mailed by April 
1, 1949. Deadline for Bryn Mawr 
applications is March 1. 

The University of Michigan's 
survey research center will award 
several research assistantship of 
$3,000 to $4,000 each. 

Reearch projects at Michigan 
will include stUdies of industrial 
productivity and morale, economic 
attitudes and behavior, and un
derstanding of political issues. 

Students who have the masters 
degree are preferred for the re-

Ends Tonite. SLEEP MY LOVE. PATIENT VANISHES 

STARRING 

JUNE 

ALL:YSON 
PERRY 

COMO 
JUDY • 

GARLAND 
LENA 

HORNE 
GENE 

KELLY 
MICKEY 

ROONEY t 
ANN 

SOTHERN 
2211!rSbNsr 
.. Includlne " 
"This Can't Be Lov." 
"My Heart Stood Stili" 
"Thou Swell" "Lover" 
•.• and many morel 

with 
TOM 

DRAKE 
CYO 

CHARISSE 
BETTY 

GARRETT 
JANET 

LEIGH 
MARSHALL 

THOMPSON 
MEL 

TORM.E 
YERA-ELLEN 

EXTRA! 
Bugs 
Bunny 

"1I0T CROSS 
BUNNY" -FLYING 
DAlI/CERS 
"SpeCial" --

LAST DA V! "B16 CITY" RAGTIME 
COWBOY JOE 

DO:~1:S El;J!J.'( _STARTS SATURDAY 
"FIRST RUNr * FIRST TIME IN IOWA CITY! 

BETRAYED by' a FAITHL£SS 
WOMAN! 

PLUS "SUPERMAN'; 

• 

LIVINGSTON • CLARK 
A '('Ulllt "crUI{ 

CHAPTER NO\ 12 
SAT.-SUN.-MAT. ONLY 

4 BIb DAYS-

Starling Today! 
,·1 

I 
'JOHII6AKtltW· LIlli PALMER a _ _ ... . _ ... 

~ M w&.at ~ w~...td 
-F~ + aIU/. ~ cal'e 

STARTS 

SATURDAY 

w~ alit hut ... 'ut 
wotHMt wtJ 10,. ~ JOAN_ 

IHAl£I. BROOKS FONTAINE 
LOUIS 

JOURDAN .,.- .. _- -

BODY 
ana· ! 

SOUL.~L 
POPEYE 

HENRY 

seareh projects. 

Another torelln student has ar· 
rived on the campus and seven 
others are expected today, Rich
ard E. Sweitzer, advisor to tor
elgn student., announced yeater
day. 

Further information on the a
wards is available at the socio
logy office, 212 University hall 

BARPER GIVES ADDRESS Francisco de Regil of Merida, 
Prof. Earl E. Harper, director YUC{ltan, Mexico, will enroll at 

of the tchool of fine arts, gave SUI the second semester as a 
the commencement address yes- sophomore in engineering. 
terday at East High schooJ in Des Due today on the campus are 
Moines. His topic was "Open two students from Norway and 
Road to Freedom." ,five from China, Sweitzer said. 

STARTS 

Positively Ends Today 
The BRIDEIS SURPRISE 

and 

The MERRY WIVES 

SATURDAY 
UNCENSORED 

UNCUTI 
IT:S SENSATIONAL! 

Xtra! 

Selected. 

Short 

Subjects 

YOURQ 

CARL ANDEBBOM 
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Russ May SeHle 
At Austria Parl.y 

By BILL MeBJlJDE 

lRDNBSDAY M~RN1NG I fi
naIly lOt around to making a 
call which bas been on my cal
dar for some time. The Veter
ans play school up at 67 Central 
park was my destination. 

I drove most ot the way and 
then, alter parking the car, fol 
lowed a red tasseled cap and 
muffler. The red tasseled cap 
was pulling a fur coat along be
hind which had a mother in il 

When we arrind .t 6'7 Ce~ 
tral Park, the mother, the red 
ta_ned c.p .... I stepped 
lnto a room fall 0" UttIe p03ple. 

• • • 
RED TASSEL turned out to be 

a little boy called Michael. Alter 
meeting Mrs . Rutenbeck, the di
rector; Mrs. Chesney. an assistant 
and Mrs. MacQueen. the nurse. 1 
decicfed to follow Michael and see 
what A Day at the Play Scbool 
is Uke. 

At 8:80 a. m. with aqaadrons 
01 Ut"e 1'eOpie rurta&" from 
two to three and one-ball Yfln 
old. boldiac Dots,. conference. 
al)oat the dlsUibuUOD of ton. 
A Day a& tbe Play Scbool AJl 

be likened to many thbl,s. 
• • • 

• 

.. 

THE FIRST thing Michael did 
after bidding his mother goodbye 
was to race around to the toy 
storage department and check out 
a red (the boy loves that color) 
plastic convertible. 

I could tell rll'ht away that 
he bad .. b&cI maalfold beeaute 
his motor made 10 much noWe. 
The Uttle people'a world haa a 
different set of values tlt.a1L 

Communists Demonstrate in Rom~ 
In Aus4ria, There Were Few Takers 

oars. 

* * * As part of their c;urrent peace 
oUensive, the SOl/iets may be rea
dy to make the Danube more 
blue and less red. 

Michael drove right In front of Russian willingness to partici· 
a pretty little blon~ and honked pate in the London conferenc& on 
his horn loudly, but she didn't A,ustria starting Feb. 7 is based 
even turn her head. more on military and political 

, •• strategy than on a sudden desire 
THIE FELLOW who was really to lova the Austrians and leave 

popular didn't have an automo- them . 
bile at all. Several lhree-year- The Red anny has r ailled 
old girls, including the blonde. In eastern Austria. since It wa$ 
stood In mute admiration of dex- considercd ,ood stratety to cu
terily with whiCh their hero circle C!lechoslovakia. With the 
handled himself with an ironing CzechS sately in the Soviet or-
board aud iron. bit, that reason no lon,er ex-

As Michael rumbled around j Is. 
and honked his 1I0rn, this tel- Up to now the- Soviets could 
low was content to slave away not afford to move 01;lt of Aus
Itouinl the same bwel over tria !or another even mQre im-
anel ':/ver a .. aln. portant reason. With lheir pos-

• •• Hlon in Hungary and Romania 
Women are tickle, however, not secured untn recently, their 

and they soon left to investigate only excuse to . keep troops in 
a ruckus evolving from a coUision those two countries was the need 
between a fire b'uck and a dairy tor a supply line to their oecupa· 
wagon. tion farces in Austria. 

• •• Firm Soviet entrenchment in 
COI)versation between little the former Httle entente countries 

people is a strange thing. There wlll allow them to withdraw the 
was considereble talk Wednes- sUppJy lines and the troo~ that 
dlljt morniDg albout ijed and un- the lines were meant for. 

ed shoestrings. Obtlervers strou],. believe 
that Al1IItrian hatred tor the 
Red army, and the lubsequent 
mirror ot that bate In the Insll'
nlflqant vote for the Aust.rian 
Communist party, wiH eause Ute 
Russian to reverse their pre
vious stand and 804Tee to pull 
out. 

Theore was a aroup discussion 
(some of whicl;l I dldn't Quite 
compl'c:.hend) abou.t the pulling of 
a. wagon in a circl~. In case you 
aren't aware 01 it, there are sev
eral iclwols ot thonght on how 
a wagol'l should be pulled in a 
c.irclCl The line used by the Soviet re-

presentatives in the past was a 
two-pronged demand for exten
sive reparations payments and for 
support of Tito's claims for Carr
nthia. 

Tito has deserted the Soviets' . 
love nest, and Russia's demands 
tor giving up German assets in 
their occupation zone have now 
been reduced to '"$150-millldn. 
The new figure is not consid~d 
by correspondents in Vienna to be 
a serious ob~tacle. These obser
vers believe that occupation 
tosts, rr cornlnue~ at the present 
rate, would not make it Pl'~I1-
able for the occupying powers to 
remain. 

It is ellpeeletl that the Soviets 
wtu not offer serious road
block. to an ap'eemen~ at Lon
den nexl IIIOJl1h. The pincer 
around Czechoslovakla. - RUII

Ala's mIlttary reason ror remalh
In&' In Austria-Is not needed 
anymore. THo may be punish
ed hy 105iq Cl4II&PIe~ ~via1 
IUlport t9l' his claims. <i0tn

m.ualsm Is kine' in eastern ~ir-
o~. I 

OriJ1naDY the So.vl.ets pad 
vie\ved Austria a! a possiblF 
breeding groun'd tor comrn,unism 
in centrdl ~ope. HoweV'ell, 
their ruthless occup~tiol)o ~cy. 
has so aroused the people tpa4 
any favorable response to fu ure 
Soviet plans in I\ustria seerna 
very u nlildely. 

It looks as if the time haSl come 
~or .th~ Soviets to go home from 
Vienna-and no one seems to 
kn.ow this better than the Soviets. 

LeHers 10 Ihe Edilor 
One radical In the crowd 

UlOlldJt It .hould be pulled in 
a .thlll'ht Une, c1lsreprdln, the 
circle Iclea altorether. He was 
*-mpt1,. edMeke41 b7 Vie rest 
01 the lrouP. (Reaclers are lnvlted to exprelS opinion in LeUers to the Ediller. 

• •• All leuu. must Inc]ude hand written dmature and aINI'aI - .,.~-
nOM FIa8T ~pressions of wrlUen lipaturel not acceptable. Letters beCome '1 .. ..,..,..,. 01 

little people you'd think they 'lb. Dally Iowan; we re.ene th~ rlcht to edit or wUllbold 1et6en~ 
dilinrt have a worry in the We- 11111"~ lett.. be IbaKeIl to 300 worcla or.esa. Oplnlo ... ex
wbrtd. The trlltl'i oi the. matter ,reased c10 DOt BeceIAriIy repreMn& thOle of The Daily IOWU.) 

is, they have lulit: as many wor- ~O THE 'EDITOR: instances. for example, the situa-
ri~ 8.1 big people, but they tion in China OF Czechoslovakia 
d~'t last 86 101\1. One of the worst expressioJls 01 or RumanIa or ltaly. 

One ll*O.o.· ..crl hII 1.,_. qemocrat1c free ~peech] h~e To balance mistakes or virtues ,............. , .w e roo_ witnessed occurred at the· ., .... --ce m.rItT .... teeter-totter ar- ~I of both sides does not lead ' to 
fIl&,told her hielldB ,boat the an. Social PbUo~JJhl dab IccL clear support 01' refutation of ei
wol'ltM ~ eoek. had causd ture 0\1 "Marxism and the Inter- ther view. It is a mere balance 
" •. _y 'fIIUe wearin&' out. national Situation" Tuesday eve- of powers, so to speak, if I may 

nlng. infringe on the "figment of Mos-
Four min1,ltes later she stopped 

worrying about the short life of 
~~ sucks ad stal'i.ed heHing 
about whether or not a kleenex 
sh uld be used lor more than one 

If Professor Cobitz is so oppos- se's imagination." 
ed to Communistic oppreSSion of In short; neither,of the speakers 
1rcedom, perhaps he might prac- presented a very convincing piat
lice what ~ preaches. and allo.w to&~ l&alott rltlL\.wed. to. ~ a 
a free expression of both views of ery clear or expresive stand on 

no wipin~. •• the situation at a public discus- any is,sue. Masse in.t~ upG1 

,NLY ONE of the little people sion.. . faltin& in circles ina t~e\her 
paJd llIl,1I aUen1l.wl to IIU!. She. I cerbllnl! don't belieVE: that \hey p~ed ,feK, and goose with 
too would h~e IJDOred my pres- Mr. Malof! gave adequate, con- the idea ot imperialism in Ge~
en e ~eept fot· the fact that an ci£e an~ concrete replies to the baRY. Malott coo,jeml)ed-c tile 
eniel'ietl~". lIl'oa.. issues so well presented by Dr. wes1erD powers fa\' '·\helr' irnper-

Masse. l;fowever, it s~m& to me iali!.~c poljcies and ~~ co,-
~ \\IllS. a verY' pretty child tlia if MaIoIf felt that historical ~d IiIOth toe westem ~ eaaW; l.QK curly locks, ~d sbe b~kground was relevant to the ~ powers for the same fault. I 

a roached me shyly, holding er understandinC of the is~, h, TheJ. of for~t that t!le subject 
do y out for my inspection. I s~ould have been giwn a tap- up- under.' dilCUSlion was 'the impli
co"llidn't understand what she portumty to present his facts ot cations ot l>farxi£m in the intet--
said.. but g.thered there was views. national situation rather than a 
lI;ething out of kilter with the debate bet---I... the l'l·ghteo""n-. 
li The inconsiderate rudenesll on w""" - ...... . e girl doll of Lastem an"· western po' I n . the part of the moderator was in- I <II we 

The doU wore. blUe dress excusable. In fact, I think that Mosse clearly implied that RU9-
... bad. blue eJIa aad wall. Cobitz should make. an aUempl to sian policy allowed for no com
Pf"b: I~ doll 80 far 85 I under~1and the . position of a mo- promise regardless of moral lrn
cOuJ4 k.U. III ~ Ii. ho.w- clerato~ beIore.lle. assumes. the. re.- plications and MaloU said, "That's 
eftr, W I4We trteDd had IJXlnsibility of such a positiCll in no~ ro," lIeTiod. CoDitz kibIue(f 
"11(b1e with tM underdrawers. tbt! fut1.ll'e. Not onl,y did he"""'- llndi tbe audience revelled ~ the 
~ ... ~re IR the .... b;,ie. sent his o",n views. wb1.cq ';;;e clu.el. ot ~lC!il slander. ' 
Af~ al~ it was a little girl doli. 'irrelevant, but be a~o ea.ve. a ~- I do tbluk tbllt ' tfie Science 

. . that doUy is proba'bly still ased and. somewhat lIl:accW'at~ In- and Social' Pl1ilOSOph;,r 4;lub is • 
hamstrung with its own Ilhder- terpre.lation of the ~erS, at deci4ecl aqvaptllle to the Univ~r
dra-rs. '1 got, my hat oU tile ftJe times even 01 Mosse. ~s con- sltJ 'QC Iowa ~ and Mr. Gene 
trutk -BDd left. sistency at interrupting Malott ~ause. aM f!&. JerrY ~ McCbicy 

---+ waD irri~tina and a very good ex- d,eserve a, vote o~ thanks for ",elt 

C,.,....,. GRADS BONO.m 
C'urri'J;'s IVaduatiQg seQiors 

were liven a banquet Wednesday 
~t b1! Currtet"s social board. 
noro'tb,y. Meyers, Currier COtIncil 
preddent. lave a short tallt. 
~ng those honored was Lucille 
2:0 .~ councU Yice-l'..miden~ 

ample cit the very iSiIre tlllt bot~ initiative in ins~gatl!l~ its organ
Mosse and Maloff we.r;1!- ojIje~tinll ~tlqh aDd (or the flnc lec~re, 
w. ie., the reprElision of freedom"! ~Y flave had presented. ~a"!1 

P~rsonall.Y, J f~l t)lat the' dis- ,.c ~m: say of ~sdUY ~J!lt's. ciji; _ 
cusswn was inadequaa. iA th~ ~USS1~ (~at it 1tfq\ulaw., pqU~f 
sense that a poliUCId 1Iisue at thitt cal _ClO~SI. \f notbla. _e. 
, rt clln hartlly resolve itself ~" • H . . Jnne ~ey 
ally dircetioo ' when the tpeakers 
divers inlo the vuloUS_, Ipec:lt!c ____ -.II--:--,. -

: , 

IE RIGHt 

'The Issue Is Cenfused 
., SAMUEL GRAFTON (New york .... SYDCIJea&e) 

~t Truman'&, inallgural 
s~ eontlauel to trouble the 
eommentaton. Til.,. are still 
wrestlInC' .with it, ntorw than a 
week after the eV1lDi It wu a 
pecDttar speech. It Ilidn't se*lle 
any argument, and it started a 
ctozen. ""at haoppftled. I tbiftk. is that 
MF. TrUman .Hpped Into- ht. old 
habit ot conciliatiDtr the opposi.
tion. It _rns to _ be was 
bothered by the ~lII: ~t: CIlIl' 
policy toward Russia _ solte&
lng, and he Jet out to. abow, in 
5J,)&des,' tl\I.t this wun't $0. l{e 
u-i~ to please and dis.arm his 
critiCS', and to a certain extent 
be succeeded'. 

But, as almost always happens 
when the conciliatory mood is 
upon him, the Presrdent was at 
bia tlllita. IUIC __ ~_ive. 

I ~ • • 

FOIt 'nD fllC! is that oUr re
latiool\$ with Russia have been 
cfIanling. That fs not because 
we ba~ in an:( way IJecome 

Gt til c 

softer toward them, or they pointed out, by the unqualifilld 
softer with us. Our relations nature of his remarks I!galnst 
are changing because of the Russia, the Presi<fent must have 
realities ot the situation, and one come near conVincing these na
of the realities is that peace is a tions that we will go right on 
very good thing. There is a assisting them :fInancially even 
change from the high points of if they are not on their own feet, 
heat of a year ago; partly the or make no illort to be. bY 1952, 
chanlC ill OFganic. and partly the or by any other year. 
softening is an atmospheric ef- ••• 
feet. induced /by the passage of BECAUSE OF the need he fel_ 
time, it nothing else. for making a great play alainst 

What the President did, 34\ ba.. ~ U1e P..(~ W virtu~ 
often does when he rakeSl one aliy wiped out the sharp outlines 
of' these out-do-the-opposition of the Marshall plan, and r'educed 
moves. was to create a great un- It to formlessness. indytinlte
certainty. We have a definite ness. and everlastingness. Now 
day-to-day program for counter- onec agam. we have the uneasy 
ing Russian danger, but the Pres- leeHng that thel'e is an unmend-
ident came very near knocking able hole in our purse, . 
that pNgram askew in h!s inaug- In fact the Pl:esident so over, 
ural speech. reassured the congregatio~ on 

In part that program calls for the score of his antal0ni8m to
giving economic aid to the na- ward RUSSia, that he' almos~ 
tlon, of Western Europe, in the !Cared it. Wlum be followed his 
hope that they ~n stand on theiT unqualified WOmises of assist
own feet by 1952. But, as a ance with iUs tr~nd'olis scheme 
number of obesrevers have for aUnOlil unlimIted Ami!rican 

e'ditorials 
Extrem., for Tit.ir Own Ends-

. General Doullas 'MacArthur didn't win 
any,nominaUoDl here- at home. 'but his party in 
Jaj)ah racked up a big parliamentary majority. 

Last Sunday's elections saw the battle lines 
{orming alo!IK·. line iyplcal ot this day's ideo
]ogical. lnCluence. The middle party weakened; 
and at the extremes ' the conservatives gained 
strength and. the Communisis gained nearly 
nine ,limes thek former number of seats. 

As usual, both eXl"«tles took great pride in 
their " ~~ive showings. The most optimistic 
note .. however, was. sounded wIllen nearly thirty 
million of' the eUglble forty miJlion voters went 
to tIle polls. 

• • • • 
• Only a few dayS ~e, the Greek gov

ernrii.lmt ,set . up a national unity cablnct. Gen. .. , 

Alexander Papagos was named supreme- com
mander for aU the GJeek forces . He Is n?t a 
new.comer to the scene of Greek strite - he had 
power before and instituted ·~1lId over the 
civilians as welt as the mi1i~art. ~kln~ at 
his record lI()W, man obse'rvers sa~he lor-ced 
thousands into the Commllllist camp by I his 
blgh-handed arrest and search methods. 

Tbis new government will 1.I/tdoubtedly 
ask the western nations t.Q give them absolute 
rule in carrying on tm: war aca~t the guer
illas. The western powers let the mi~e aroups 
decay and have fostered the fbtlilamentals 
which have produced the new national unity. 
This same type of mitosis has been, evidenced 
in other nations where the east and west have 
waved a wand and ' fJrougbt forth the extreme 
political oppositions. .. 

.Q~t.of'.t~ SpUaf, Onto the Defensive-
, " i 

,The ' ~~mlrtg fourtn reund of wage'raise the mood. So have some goverDn:lent labor ex-
demands wID be, ~~t from the last three. perts who recently Pl"Opoaed an impartial cost 

-rhe' ~te~' is ~~~ Ql£t of the inflation analyzing body to help industry and labor find 
balOon tn . more and mln:C" p1l1ces and organ!zed a safe middle ground in pension aJ!C) welfa~ 
~:~ ~iQ. ~ &t.ra\e~ a.way from outright fund negotiations. 
dema!,l9SJ ;tor. waJ.e lQC~el\ie~ JB the face of These oftieials cite fue disagreements in 
slOW~rlW'iillhJ pr~ and gradually Increasing setting. up the United '~in~ Worker~ pension 
ull'flPl~lpy'~ept, . l!lQQr' is no longer concerned fun.d. Neither the union DOl: tn. C<MU. indus.try 
wit1\ 'P1I;ing' a 'splratittc CoSt of livin,. could agree on the other'll figures On the cost 
' . ~"I.TW.. ~ al.e wHl .. ter the scene of the plan or how many would ge~m. 
, ~a..'; bl10 ~{~W be1tDd 'he ~08t of Uvlnr It Is fel, that ~artl" ,OY rw.ent 

,;~~alon 'empha..' .. now on job lieure'S could serve as .: batils for "nerdtla-
'Ions J,uat all 1'0Vernmelit ~ of Ib:1N 1ICCVItY:- pe-.,lOli ttl .... , c1Iaa~Hly lDsur- fl&Ures haVe become the balis for paat ~ 

... .... medlefol ~re. . gtatlatlons. 
w~, Reuther, head Qf the million-member Many questions will na.ve to ~ answered 

Uni~ 'l\uto 1fw1tA!~ l)al- announced ' demands ,in the coming negotiations. wm fndustry be 
for- $11O:a-monfh ,Pi!n!ilo!Jt, .. hen contract talks willing to grant welfare benefits in the face of 

' be~in · wl~ C8~. makerli Ws spring. In one of a slackening boom? Will the unions' rank and 
ttie flt',t ~round. bi(ls, the CIa textile file be willing to strike lor such benefits in the 
woPker~ ¢:lion ,was retUge1i. a wage increase. An face of increasing unemployment? 
aJiritretor, ntied "'" Yte . outlodk in the textile Arguments for maint~ning workers' se
industry tor tk& comi~ yea,!: does not warrant curity will gradually rl!plaee cost of living 
II: walie;~ a~ UHic time. arguments as America's 57-cent dollar increases 

Both of thes,e ~ow~uL unions have caught a lew cents in value during 1949. 
------------~~---------------------

..... Omaha Blues ~. 

• 'f • 

, 

tn,vestmfftt!! aroUnd the world, 
he SUcceeding in producing a 
situatioo in which now, at last, 
we really don't know where we 
stand. 

• 

No Dice, Trumoq 1 
Still Scorns Polls 

I.n the course of showing the WASHINGTON, JAN. 27. IV'>
people. that his attitude toward President Truman said yesterday 
Russia was, perhaps, fiercer than he stili has no confidence in 'pu6. 
they tbougbt; he has also made lic opinion polls even though oo~ 
them feel that the problem is. of them claims that 69 perctllt 
p4tthaps, bigger than they of the voters now approve his 
tIl0\llhl 10 removing the brakes actions. 
from his. utterance, he also re- Both he and the Democratie 
I1lilved the brakes from our National Chairman Howard J. 
spending, and he bas. In effect, McGrath scoffed at the poUstet$ 
given po.wer over our purse to before the election when the: 
any f{)re\gn country wh.ich can unanimously predicted Mr. TrU. 
plead, not merit, but inability to man's defeat. 
solve Its problems. A reporter asked the Presid~nt 

, • • . { d \ .. at hIS press conference yes er III 
I ~ our trouble h.es 10 a

f 
whether he had changed bis mind. 

confUSIon . between th~ ldea . 0 The newsmen cited a recent Gal. 
pro~ess 10 our relations WIth lup poll whi h figured that 69- tr-
RUSSIa, al'I.d the idea of soften- c p 
in" W ha gr It's cent of tbe voters now favor Mr. 

•. e ve a pro am. Truman's actions. 
su»posed to produce some prog-
r~. If, whenever any progress Th~ President said he never 
shows up, b'om now on. we are had any confidence in polls and 
gorng to rel),ew our vehemence prefered to base his decisions on 
and magnify the problem. to what he considers right and 
s.how we're not soft, then we're wrong. He arrived at his decisions. 
going to be in for a thin time he said. after getting all the \>0$-
indeed. sible facts. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
1:00 Lm. Portralls In M'usir 
1 :3U •• m. M'omine Serenade 
9::10 • . m. New. 
':30 •. m. LIsten and Learn 
9:45 Lm. The Bookshelf 

10:00 a.m. After Breakfast CoHee 
]1:15 LIn . ..,..".. A Hobby 
lG::jO ..... \ ~Iano MelodJes 
10:411" I .m. S1>lrll o£ the Vlkines 
11:00 a.m. The Melody Marl 
U~ a.-lMw. 
11:30 •. ",. Show Time 
11:411 ,.It!. Voice of the Army 
11:011 """" Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. New. 
11:45 p .m. Sports Round Table 

1:. p ..... MUlical Chats 
3:ClQ "' .... New. 
2: 15 p.m. LIsten and Learn 

WlI0 Calendar 
6:111) p.m. Standard Melody Parade 
8:!5 p.m. News of the World ,,:It p ..... Nio;ws. Jtm Zabel 
6:4/! p ..... Morton Downey 
':00 p.m. Band of America 
':10 p ..... .rlminy Durante 
1:.110 p.m. Alan !.add 
8:30 p.m. Red Skelton 
9:00 p .m. LIfe of Riley 
':30 p ..... HoIywood Theale» 

10:00 p.m. SUl>per Club 
UI:15 \l.m. N" ..... M. L. Nelsen 

3:30 p.m. Late 19th Century Music 
3:20 p.m. News 
3:30 p.m. Masterworks of Mu.k: 
4:30 p .m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p .m. CbJldren's ~our 
~:30 p.m. Up To The Minute Ne ... s. 

Sport. 
B:C~ p.m. Dinner Hour 
T:oo p.m . Concert Classics 
1:30 \l .m. SIa.rllght Serenade 
1:45 p.m. News 
8:00 p.m. Portraits In Music 
8: 15 p .m. Friday Night Frolic 
8:30 p .m. Music You Want 
9:00 p.m . Waltz Time 
9:M p.m. Campus Shop 

10:00 p .m . Naw. 
10:15 p.m. SIGN OFF 

WMT calendar 
6:00 p.m. News, McMartin 
6:15 p.m. Jack Smith 
6:30 p.m. Club 15 
6:4.5 p.m. Murrow, New! 
'1 :00 p.m. Jark Carson 
1:30 p.m. My Favorile Husband 
6,00 p,1n. Ford Theater 
8:30 p.M. " WOMan in the Window" 
9:00 p.M. Playhouse 
11:30 p.m.. Pause That Refresh •• 
~O:OO p.m. News. MrMartln 
10:15 p.m. Sports. Cummins 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
FrUa..v! JaIl. as · - Partner Bri4.i\e, ]owa Union 

It p.m. - ~eeting of Humani- Saturday, Feb. 5 , 
ties Society, Speaker: Professor 1:45 p.m. _ Commencement /tc-
Hardin Craig - Senate Cbiamber tivities for Midyeor GradUiltes, 
O~d CaP.ltW. . Iowa Fieldhouse 

11IIMIt.,., J&II. 3t 6:00 p.m. - Close Qf First Sern' 
e. p.m. - TtIe University Club, ester 
Su~ for Triangle Club members Sunday, Feb. 6 
is guests 8:00 p.m, - Iowa Mauutaiu~s: 

MoDdar. Jan. 31 Color Adventure Travelog; "Wlilte 
, p.m. - Art and Classic De- Water ExploraUon - ~ac~rw.e 

partmqot G\aduate Lecture, Auditorium. ' 
Spt!aker: Dr. K , Gonant. on the l\'I8IldlLY, J'eb. 'l 
subject: "!tusslan Church Archi- 7:30 a.m. _ Opening of Cbls~ 
tedun." Art Auditorium _ Secqnd Semester 

'J1uand&y, Feb. 3 7:30 p.m. - New Stud~t A.r 
2:00 p.rn: -The University Club semb)y - Ma,cbr~de A.u4itat~ 

I (l'er lDIonaaUon rerardIDI .ate. be70rul tIdt acbecllde, 
. .. ~UoD ba tile .,lIee e' ... l'nIIc1eD" OW C ....... ) -

GENERAL NOTICES 
BAND AUDI~ONS nEGISTR'ATION ~GU 

~\ldUiO\1\nc of DeW membel'~ All students who arc currenUT 
tor the concer' and varsity bands attertding one college of the· tjdl
'Wilt t.it_ place frora 1 Wltil 4 p.m., verslty and who plan to re~ter 
Jan. 3'1 un\tl .e~ '\ in room 15, in another college for the second 
awslc- st~ builQUlg. For in- semester 1948~49 mU$t complete 
formatlGJI. Of appoinil'llent cal~a formal application for a.dlXl\S~ltlJl 
daft. at the QUice qf the reg4frar: 'Stu

ROIft: 8~~ 
On Jan. 31 and ... 1, ROTC 

studen~ will enter the armorx 
through t9# south door. Entrance 
through ",& fi-:ldheu.s.e is not auth
otized· durlll( the above dates. 

~ - nO OOMMENCBMENT 
Mid-y~ar' C<lmm.eneem,ent wl1l 

be held ill' the fieldhouse, Feb. 5, 
fat 1:45' l?m. The addrCJls will be 
delivered 'by J>ri>f. Ro~rt R. Sears, 
direCtor of the Iowa Child WeUare 
research station. Directions to 
candidates Will be mailed to each 
m~ber of . the fl'adua1lpg class 
./;Iout Jan. ~. 

dents are urged to file a new, .~ 
pication for admission immecll~ 
1y so that applications mal( ~ 
~l'ocessed and students 'fI'II1Y rei
{ster on Feb. 7 or 8 in the ~. 
~e&e. 

FEBRUARY GRADVA~I& 
Campus stores has a few extra 

graduation announcements to be 
sold this week to February Po
duates • 

Rm CROSS mST AID CO~ 
The standard' and pdvanced lt4d 

Cross flrst aid courses to be ',,~ 
by the local ltcd Cross B,Od'~
$ored by the Iowa MOllntalp 

V~~ ~8 wil~ be oven 0 tHe geJ:1~ral ~ -
Nu regWpaMmi rumu'" 11)r th~ lie. Classes will be~~ rtb. , 
~ ~ w~ be hended ~nd Vo(ill be he~d at 7i~ _)1'11., 
QI4{ ~ 9teni ;ar6 any' u~p"ili bills Q\l. Th~~sd/I.Y ev~nAl*~. 4Il ~dlO 
,~ tbe, trt~.ufet'l 0fIlce· 'ntIs In· 0. eIllin-:erina bl4i~ f«~ 
clucltt: &a~,.e ),earbabk, ,tudent ' ~strlltiQn nnq iufq~U!lP 1 
~ teatal .na lto.pital bills, JabnsOJl C<Junty ped Crass, __ .,floa, .. totmltor,o ltUle. '6933. ," 

-' 

Sll!>claY. .:30 
.t iIoCft' w\l1l.~ 
.. _ wt11 lead. 

... wnuam. hO"~-i 
\IIIIl of six .lu'I .... """'! 

• Today. 3:30-~ 

• hclIr. Mn. T. Z. 

EPISCOPAL 
Today. 8:30 p.m. 

Iu<k supper II the 
IItopa\ radio )lour 

SaturdlY. 1/}:30 
..., .. naal. , p.m . 

Sunday. 8 a ,m. 
brtaltfast. 9:30 a .m. 
10:30 a.m. Lowe. 

• IUrotry. 10:45 
• Itnnon. ~ 

with Car,terbwi 

SHOP 

Pure .Port 

SUPER S~ 
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lI'e. box 2~ 
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Grapefruit 
Solid Bud 

Lettuce, . 
lenatlwt 
Apples .. . 
PMeal 
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Student Church 
Groups 

IIAPTI8'1' STUDENTS 
Sunday, ' :30 a .m. Bible Study hour 

II Ropr WillIams house. 1. Hervey 
autta wlII Jelld. 8 p .m. Supper at H0-
p! William. hou..,. 7 p.m. Deputation 
t.arn of a1x .tudent& [rom Iowa Stat. 
Teach'" colle.. will have char,e of 
....,lnlI vespen. 

CONOalGATIONAL STUDENTS 
Today, 3:30-5 p.m . InJormal coffee 

hour. Mrs. T. Z. Koo wllJ pour. 
Sunday. 5 p.m. United Student Fel· 

", .. ibIP, s:SO p.m. Fellowship .upper. 
' :15 p.m. Film strip 01 the World Coun· 
ciI o( Church.s meetin. at Am.terdam 
lad !ununer. 7 p .m. Quaker meeting 
".""Ip. 

Mondav throuRh FrldlY 4 p.m. to 5 
p.m. Infonnal coffee hour. 

IPISCOPAL STUIlF.NT CENTER 
Today. 8:30 p.m. BaU and Chain pot

luclt IlUpper at the Rectorv. 7 p.m. Ep
"",pal radio hour over MES. 

Solurday. 1Il:3O a.m. Canterbury choIr 
,... ...... 1. 7 p.m. Senior cpolr rehearsal. 

Sunday, 8 a,m. Holy Communion and 
brelkl •• t. 8:30 a.m. Upper church ""hoo!. 
1':30 I ,m. Lower church Ichool and 
pune\')'. 10:45 • . m. Morning prayer and 

I 

Grand Opening or New Garage Set for T ooay Engineering Exams 
Set for Tomorrow 

. • :wIIO.uLt'·IOWAW"IIDJAY, 1A1t . .. IN, - PAGE 8JVIN 

s\lid Prot ~ J.s. Dodds,'-chairman
j 

of the state board of examiners 
will give the examination. 

The day-long examInation Is 
for engineers graduating In. Peb-

Joe H. Byrd, E4, yesterday said ruary. 
eleven civil engineers will take "Engineers have to take the 
the "Engineer In TrainIng" exam- examInation to receive a certi 
. . , . ficate for engineer training in the 
matlon tomorrow at 9 0 ~oCk m field," Byrd said. After two years' 
room 202 of the englOeering experience, the engineer may 
buHding. take the professional exam to 

BYrd, president of the Ameri- become a registered professional 
can Society of Civil Engineers, engineer. 

~I, JEODGE. 'tOU 
Ol! CACTUS OWL! 

... I PKKED OiJT' 
CJ' "T"H' RANCIl WIlEN 

"T"H' SNOIJ BEGAN 10 
PILE UP DRIFTS 

AGAINST MY 
FRONT TEem!- ... 
. ... WUST WINTER. 

ON RECORD· .. · 

FIFTY 8£lO#~, 
AN/I FROZ£W 
TONGUE DURING 

A yAWN!· ·· .. 
~ERE. I 8RUNG 

'fOU A LAG OF 
SMOKED BEAAJoI _ .... 

I LAFF-A-nAY, 1 
~.----~------------------------------------~~ 

.J 

.. 

, sermon. t5 p.m. Evenin, prayer Ilnd ser~ 

""'" with Canlerbury choir. 8 p.m. Can
terbury Bupper. 

IVedneM_v. Feost 01 the ·Purilication. 
' :45 8.m. Holy Communion and break
lui. 10 a.m. Holy Communion. 

LUTHERAN STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
Sunday. 9 a .m. CoItee and roUs at 

IIudent hou.e. 9:15 a .m. BIble . Iudy, 
l:)li p.m. L.S.A. meeting at First 1':n •• 
lish Lutheran church. 6:30 p.m. Fern 
Bohlken, Lutheran student counselor, 
,,10 rpe.ok on "What I. LSA?" 

Monday, 9:15 a.m. Bible study at the 
!ludenl hou..,. Lyle Damluer will lead. 

Thuroday. 7:15 p.m, Rev. Proehl will 
)tid dlscuBlJon on HChTJstian LJvJng," 

J'r!day. 8 p.m. Birthday pal1y lor 
riudenl hlu..,. 

METHODIST STUDENTS 

INTERIOR VIEW of Iowa City Metors' n;w loca"~n at 14 E. Collere street. Bert J. Miller, behind 
eounter, head of the P.rts dep.rtmen6! t .... ' to Mauarer Glenn F. £\res .bout the Innd opening toda7. 
Refreshments wll1 be served and souvenirs elven &0 visitors from 10 a.m. til 9 p.m. 

) t ! I 

Craig to Address P.iaD Mortar Board 
H~at1Qnities ~odety Dinner Next Week 

Prof. Hardin Craig, a tormer 
head of the SVJ English' depart.:' 

Morford Awarded 
Judgment of $49.56 

A $49.56 judgment was award-
Sunday, 5 p.m. Supper Club at Wes

~)' Foundation Annex lor married stu
denlJ. 5:30 p.m. Supoer at .ludent cen· mt!nt now holdina; the same posi
Ie, (or Wesley foundation sludenta tion at the University of North 

Mortar Board actives and alum- ed yesterday In Johnson county 
nae will sponsor a founders day district court to L. R. Morford, 
dinner Tuesday in the river room 216 McLean street, in his suit 
of ~he loft Unlon, Mrs. John against Elmer W. Poggenpohl, 329 
G~eenleaf, president of the Iowa, S. Madison street. 

ST. PAUL'8 LUTHltaAN OHU~H 
Sunday, 5:30 p.m. Gamma Della ves· 

pen. 5:I,? p.m. Luncheon. 6:30 
p.m. Guest Speaker. 

WE8:rMtN8TEB FELLOWSHIP 
Today. 4 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. Friday fun 

In the .Iudent lounge. 
SoturdaY evening. open hou .... 

Carolina, wlll be tuest speaker 
tonight at the Humaniji41S soci· 
ety's regular monthly meettflg. 

He replaces President Wallace 
Sterling of StanfOrd University 
who was originally scheduled to 
speak. 

Ci ty Mortar Board alumnae, an- Morford had asked that amount 
nounced yesterday. in payment for a $30 promisoory 

Alumnae from the Cornell col- note allegedly signed by the de. 
lege Mortar Board group, have fendant severa) years ago. 
been invited to at~end the dinner, Ries Du tcher and Osmundson 

The dinner committee, headed 
Mrs. Greenlea! sald. ' . were attorneys for the plalUtif!, 

r , 
"". "49. 0<..1 f .. 1 .... SfM""'- 1« ... ,old ,;;., ,...,..... • , __ . /·2 e \ 

"Pressiftl your pants on ,ompany.time-ag;iii;-eh; Filinegan?" 

--------------------------------------------~,------~~---------------------------------

AD SECTIOII~~ , 

AUTOMOBILES BUSINESS PERSONALS 
PERSONAL 

------------ --------------:-' pftotoStatiC copies. Scharft, II 
RITT'S pick-up. Baggage, light Fot Sale: It47 Ford Convertibie South Dubuque Street. 

hauling, rubbish, Phone 7237. coupe. All accessories. Phone 

ASHES and RubbJab haulinl ' 803118. . ___ .,- FOR RENT 
Sunday. 5 p .m. ~p."... Marguerite 

llacDonlld will talk on "Understanding 
th. Handicapped." WorshJp leader Ger· 
,1<\ 1«o\\ma.,. Supper chaln"an Mary 
le ... ell HUbfort. 7:15 p,m . "ArnJ They Set 
Up • Home," third In workshoP In mar
riage serles by Rev. P . Hewlson Pollock. 

by Mrs. Robel't Osmundson, in- -------- LINE ADS 
Mrs. A.T. Clark, Mrs. Wi!· ATTENDS OONFERENOE 

Phone 15623. 1949 Ford. Custom Four-door. 1,-
000 miles, R 8( H. seat covllrs, Nice single and double room for 

. TUmey. 8 a.m. Morning watch and 
<OSt breaklll8t. 

Prot. Crajg's subj eet will be 
"Interpretations . of Shakespeare." 
The meeting will stert at IJ' o'clock 
in the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

liam J. Masson, Mrs. Clair Hamil- Pro!. Mi. F. Smiley of the SUI 1 or 2 days - $.20 per line 
4>n, Mrs. Edward F. Rate, Mrs. mathematics department is in per da7 

FINANCIAL whitewall balloolJll. '&eautiful. girl. Dial 6917. 
, Write Box l-C, Daily Iowan. 

, 

lilT PAYS TO SHOP AT SHELLADY'S" 

FIRST WITH LOWER 

FOOD PRICES 
SHOP EVERY DEPARTMENT AND SAVE! 

PURE 

LARD' '. 1 lb. pk&". 

Nt. I GRADE-SMOKED Plciud . 

HAMS lb. . , 3ge 
Pure Pork 

SAUSAGE 

;:. .... Ib.49c 
Heme Made 34c' 

Built .... lb. 

Grade- 'A' Tender 

8EEF 
ROAST 
lb. 49c 

PRICES ARE LOW EVERYDAY 
,---~---, 

OryNIWhite 

SYRUP 
1M. lb. itl. 

10c 
Faocy ~ Shred 

Golden V.lley 

KRAUT 
No. Z Can 5e 

10..... Bral)d 

BUTTER 

lb. 62c 
SUPER SUDS 

or 

Magic Wash_r 
Ige. box 27c 

N.B.C. 

Fresh White 
BREAD ....... .. . 2 large loaves 29c 
CASCADE INN-
Freshly GroUnd 
COFFEE .............. I' lb. bag '.c 
Whole-Unpeeled 
APRICOTS .......... No, 2% can 26c 
MoWs 
APPLE SAUCE ...... 2 No.2 cCD14 3le 
Fresh Bordell's 
CARMELS .............. lb. box 3ge 
Cudahy's Corned Beef 
HASH .............. , .. : 1 lb. can 43e 
Oven KW Vaa1l1a 
WAFERS ............ larqe baq I 
All 50 C.ndy 
BABS .... . .......•....... 6 for 25e 
Gener.1 MUls 
BISQUlCK .. , ......... .' med. box 29c 
Van Camp'. 
TEND'RONI ............ 2 pkqa. 1ge 
Prince Allied 
TOBACCO .... , ......... lb. can·a70 
Aunt Jemima 
PANCAKE FLOUR ... , . larqe bo:ll 3ge 
Pu.re Raspberry, Apple 
PftESEftVES . : .... : . ,' .. : . ' lb. jar. 31-c 
Famous Budiolll' Sweet 
PIC~ ................ pL Jar 35c 
Lfbby'a-Deluxe 
PLUMs ............ ~o. 2112 c:cm' 27t:, 

Re..rv«l 

RITZ CRACK'ERS I&'e. lb. box 21e 
for Health 

Tew 
Tn .. Juice 

Grapefruit 10 'for 29c 
ORANGES 80Ud Be.d , 

Lettuce •.... ea. 11e 2 doz. 49c . 
i I lonatlwa Jltlne Grftrn 

Apples . . . . 3 Ibs. 2ge Sweet 'Potatoes ..... 
PlIcal • r 

stalk 23c 5 2ge 

B.M. 1ticketts, Mrs. Bill K. Camp- Chicago attending a two day con- 3 to 5 day. - $.15 per line 
bell, Mrs . . John Gteenleaf and ference on algebra. The confer- per day 
Mrs. Dbnald t.. Wilson. ence ends today. t. 6 or more da7. - $.10 per 
; ................................................. , Imeperday 

I Figure 5-word average per line 

BRADY'S 
racked by Sto~elY 

CAT~UP 
2 large 

BOttles 

COFFEE BiUs Bros. 
2 lb. Ca.n 

GRAPE .JlM Lady CorilUle 
2 lb. jar 

PEACHES . Del Monle 
~o. 2'" Jar 

Libby'S 
12 J.rs 

29c 
98e 
3'3e 
3le 

I Minimum Ad - 2 linn 
Minimum eharee - •• 150 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Dally - $.65 per column Inch 
Manthly - .. per column inch 

Cancellation deadline - 15:00 
p.m. 
~ponsible fot one Incorrect 

insertion. 

WAYNE E. AMDOR 
CltUSitlea Manager 

DIAL 

4191 

LOST. AND FOUND 

____________ i " Space for one graduate man. Dial """n,,,, loaned on cament.> 1939 Buic1d ' 5-pasSenger coupe. 8-0357. 
lUna, clothlni, jewelr1', etc. t Good eoD,ditIon. Radio and r~a- _____________ _ 

Be11able Loan. 109 E. Bur1lb8tOD ter. $690.00. Phone "'pit. Half double room for student 
i . Ill8Jl. Close in. Excellent~eat. 

SPECIAL NOTICES : 1947 Nash "Ambassador" sedan. Dial 8-0154. 
very clean; H14! Nash .sedan; 

_____ 1940 Ford! coupe; 1940 Nuh club l4 room tor rent. Ma~ student. 
Two old maids went for a tramp: coupe; 19311 C!te\1rolet town sedan; Dial 2656. 

in the wood. The tramp escap. 1981 , Qhevroiet c;oupe. Cash, Ropm with kitchen privileges tar 
ed. Always a good time at the tet~s, .ti:1ide. ~ Motor Co., women. Olose in . Write Box 
ANNEX. 627 sou~ Cepitol. I-E, Daily Iowan. 

WANTED: Piano to store for For SaM: 194~ Cl!e"vtdlt!t Club 0 --n-e--h-a-if--r-oo--m-f-o-r-re-n-t-. -M-an 
U!!e. Good care assured. Phone Coupe. In very (fOOd condition. student. Dial 2656. 

5895. Equlplled with.. radio .and heater 
and Jl,ew tires. Dial 6838. SECURI'I'?, Advancement, HlP 

pay, four weeka vacatlGa I 
year. Work in the lob you lIkt 
These are tht hilblleht. & tb· 
~ew U.S. Army and U. S. AJ 
~orce career. See M/SIIl O. 'A 
~cClllJ1'r, Ro<"" \ 204 pO( ' Ottice, . 

WAHTED-TO RENT 

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
- . , i94d Liberty house, trailer avail

able second semester. Heated 
tloor. ExceDent condition. Must 
sell. 551 Riverdale. 

" 
U.ed toDet!l; hlvatol'ies, belhlubl, 

oU automaUc hot water heaters. 
Well-mannered male graduate Barga,"- !Atc!w·Co. 

student desu-es single room or US. THE BEST: Call for Fuller 
Iilll~ll apartment near East Hall. BrUlh~, )(()p6\ B~oms. Dial 
WIlte mx I-D; Daily Iowan. 2751. 

'"STRUCT\OK ' 

REGIStER NOW 
FOR 

. NEW CLASSES • Feb. 7 
• Complete AeeountlDc Cu1ltle 

• 8ecfttarlal Count ,-
• S&enorraphle Co_ 
• individual Subjeeta 
1)AY 4 EVENING CLASSES 

BABY FOODS Bge 
MIRACLE WHIP Quart 

Student and mother desire apart- ;:=;========:;:======. 
LOST: Red billfold in Schaeffer ment imme(!iate occupIIDCy. Ft1JlN1TU1U: VALUES 

Han Tuesday. Urgently need· Write Box l-A, Dally towan. Foil EVERY ST'Ut>ENT 

BUSINESS 
EDUCAtIOM PAn 

Jar 59c 

jiilDfliJ'UII 
Jumbo Jaicy Texas Rath's Mulberry SUced 

Qranges 2 dOl. 4~c Baeon lb. 490 
Larre Texas Seediells Tender Beet Chuck 

GrapefruifO for 35e lb. 49G 
, Roast 

TMiy Winesap Pdre I"vrk 

.Apples .. 3~ 35c Sausage ' lb. 39G 
Crisp-Tasty 

Carrots ~ lJe. be~ 1ge 
BradY'$ suPer Sirloin 

Steak lb. 6St 
, Medium Yellow Boned Rolled Rib 

Onions ' fIbs. 19c Roast lb. 6Bc 
U; S. No. 11 ...... lIIIIet 8mmoked Teudere« 

Potatoes l~ . 5ge Picnics . ' lb. 39c 

Blaekhawk PlIseDer 

BE'ER 1~ oz. 
2t homes 2.69 

8e1ec~ Larae 

.~GGS ~GL 42c 
Hawallan Sliced 

••••••• t " 

PINEAPPLE .No. Z Can 33c 
• • •• I •• • • ,. 

ed. neward. 8-1166, Lenore. ;:::' =============, All Metal Bunk Beda. 
Approved For Ve&el'aU 

lOWA CITY 
Commercial Coileg. 

Lost: Horn rimmed 
Green plastic' ease. 

'nite. Phone 4147. 

glasses. 
Mondcry 

LOST: Silver coin folder with 
I.D. card. Reward. Dial 4841. 

Sorority pin lost last Friday ni~t. 
Generous reward. Dial 3147. 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All lIakeIJ of bdl. 

Work Guaranteed 
P1cIc-up and Dellvel'1 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 E. Collele D1al 1-01111 

C. D. GRECI!: STUDIO 
Iowa City's Leading studio 

Finest Quality 
Application Portraits-
All Work Retouched 

127 S. Dub. " Dial 4885 

St.1'TTON IlADIO S!!RVI~ 
Guaranteed Repairl 
, Felr All Makes 

Home and Auto Radios 
We Pick-up and Deliver 

331 E. Market Dial 2239 

CigareHes 
$1.15 

Per CcrrtoD. 

Popu~r Brands 

SUPERIOR OIL CO. 
CoraIYIl1e. Iowa 

1 . C.HUK.L.ETS 

/ 
ft . 

TH E HAWKSNEST ~ ;14 
i,llll, Ik [lu,.,~ (1M'!/tlI"4 ' \lijj" 

12'1 <., GLIIiT ...... r.; ~ 
ICWA CITY, ! .. '.If ..... 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bought - l\ented - Sol4 

REPAIRS 
Dr ~I'T Trained Mee!1DlcI 

SOLD 
By Exc1u.ive ROYAL Dealer • 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124' E. Colle,e Di.II 8-10111 

Z03~ E. Wash. DIal 7,8#f 
Un=i crT!!:' .. $11 •• 

l~ draW .... 90405-
. dftnm lstyl. from .$18.95 

Udn'-hed shldelit rE:::;;:;:;;::;;==::;;:;==::;;:;===~: Tabl ......... .' ..... $7.95 
St1ldy LamPi. 

Gooseneck Styl. ... $2.95 
Morrit Furniture Co. 

217 8. ourim 72lZ, 

Bleelrlc 'Poriabln ..................... 
It.epairS for 

All ~e. ~"'~ 
. No cbam fop ...... cUq 

-*'wt" .7!,~ .b_ . . 

Sinaer ~wing Center 
' 125·~:DU1i. ., . Phone '24i3 

• InfIel & ...... 

Lo9 Loq ~1Iiq 

Slide Rules 
New K.&E. Plaitic ' to,' to, 
Dec1tda JWlea at $1l. ... 

Istn ~ LeaUIer CueI 

liES IOWA . 
BOOKSTORE 

For Rent 
Late Model TypeWtiten 

on campus 
Delivery Service 

I 

COCKlNGS 
lZ2 Idwa Ave. 

, IWf!R B1lOS. TRAN$rm S 
For Efficienf F~ 

MOVlNG 
And 

. . 'BA("~AGE TRANSFBR 
. DIAL - 9696 - Doo. 

. lJ)(BBDBEMBD P~ Park..... · 
Shaeffer Sets 
. BftfIIuIrp Seta ~ Price 

. heeDent Watcbts 
Eldn Balon. 

aamlUon W.Ubam 
BooJ(·EYE LOAN 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

ao~ 
at the 

LAUNDROMAT 
Phone 8-0291 

~ " ..., U.lCMp Your Clott. 
. . .. . , .. Looking Li~e ~.w 

G; O. D: aeaoers 
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SUICouncU 
Rearranges 
(ommiHees 

Friyol Beauties Await Disk·Jockeyrs Decision SUI' Couples 
Need Housina 

The Student Council last night 
rearranged its committee system 
in preparation for its second se
mester work. 

At a regular meeting in Old 
Capitol, the group set its im
mediate goals for the spring se
mester in relation to its first 
semester successes and failUl'es. 

Summarizing the council's ac
llvitles so far this school year, 
President Evan L. Hultman as
serted, "We accomplished prac
tically everything we set out to 
do." 

He pointed. to two notable 
council successes: 

1. The "very successful" mutual 
goodwill mission of the visiting 
University of Minnesota students 
at the Iowa-Minnesota baskethall 
game, J an. ]7. I 

It you've got an extra roof, why 
not put it over somebdy's head? 

Only half a dun places in 
town are available tor married 
students, Richard E. Sweitzer, 
coun~elor to married students, an
nounced yesterday. 

"The second semester demand 
for married sudents' housing 
greaUy exceeds the supply," 
Sweitzer said. "We have a con
tinuous list of requests for apart· 
ments, rooms with kitchen facil
ities, sleeping l'ooms-·-in fact, 
any type of housing." 

Sweitzer request~ townspeople 
to call the SUI ottice of stUdent 
affairs if , they have rooms avail
able or know of any housing pos
sibilities. 

Anita Schiller Named 
Profile Preview Head 

Anita Schiller was appOinted 
Profile Preview chairman for 
1949 at a meeting of the Univer-

2. The adoption of an SUI 
ring, recently approved by Presi
dent Virgil M. Hancher and sam
ples of which are now being 
made by the Balfour company. 

He referred to one Cailure -
the lack of interest in the recent 
council-sponsored liberal arts 
class officers election. 

(Dal ly ro.an Phol. by Jael< Orrll) sity Women's association Wed
FRIVOL BF.AUTY SEMI-FINALISTS a.walt final JudJin.- by WMT disk-jockey Dean Landfear. Seat- nesday. Kay K10tzQaCh was chair
ed (left to rl.-htl are Jean McCartt, Iowa City: Marilyn Gates. Des Moines: Mar.-aret Felter, Van Me- man of Profile Preview com
ter and Ona Kirkland, Cedar RapIds. Standln .. are Beverly Nevins, Cedar Rapids; Jacqueline Phll- mlttee last year. 
lips, Denver, Colo.: Jean Wilson, Waterloo: Helen Hewitt. Yokahama. Japan; HelM- Goldberr, MllwLU-Protile Prevl~w is a fashion 
kee. Wi ., and Barbara Murphy, Elkader. Landtear wtll Interview the five rlnallsts on his "Oll-tbe· clinic which presents a style show 

The council oriented its im
mediate action for the second 
semester toward stirring up stu
dent interest in the spring all
campus ejections, obtaining an of
fice to keep its data, revislnl its 
constitution which has slowed or 
hampered council ,operations at 
times and orienting an incoming 
freshmen group of trom 200 to 
300 men. 

Record" prorram Feb. 'I. each fall. 

resentative; Donna Olson. Currier 
haH representative, and Je~n 
Gallaher, delegate-at-Iarge. 

It made these commiUee re
visions and additions: 

2. Publicity committee - Alice 
Reininga, Panhellenic representa
tive (chairman); Belly Jane 
Rehmke, Women's Cooperative 
dorl'rlitories representative. and 
Robert Kramer, South Quad rep
resentative. 

3. Orientation committee -
James Packer, University Married 
Students' organization represent
ative (chairman), and Robert 
Meyer. Hillcrest representative. 

1. Election committee - George 
McBurney, chairman; Dan Dill
inger, Quadrangle representative; 
Rohert Crumley, Town Men rep-

AT 
ECONOMY 

TEXAS .SEEDLESS 

Grapefruit . 10 for 29c 
Tangerines ..... , .. ......... doz. 29c 
CALIF. SUNKIST 

Oranges, 220 size . . . . . . . . . . . . doz. 39c 
GOOD EATING • 

Apples ................... 3 Ibs. 25c 
SOFT SHELLED 

Pecans, large ....... ...... . .. lb. 29c 
CALIF. FRESH 

Dates . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... , lb. 29c 
GINGER. SNAPS 

Coo.kies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 Ibs. 29c 
CRACKIN' GOOD 

Fig Bars . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... 2 Ibs. 49c 
POWDERED OR BROWN 

Sugar .. ,.... . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 Ibs. 25c 
SCOT 

Toilet Tissue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 for 51 c 
POND'S 

Facial Tissues . . . . . . .. 2 Ige. boxes 49c 

rlttEATS. 

• 

PRICES DOWN ON MEATI 
Do not confuse this with lower Quality meat. 

PORK LOIN 

Roast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. lb. 3Sc 
Pork Chops .................. lb. 39c 
BLACKHAWK BRAND-Surar Cund Smoked 

Picnic Hams ................. lb. 37 c 
FINEST GRADE BEEF 

Pot Roast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 4Sc 
100 PERCENT PURE 

Ground Beef .. . . . . . . ... _ . . . .. lb. 4Sc 
MORRELL'S PRIDE 

Bacon ................ ....... lb. SSc 
BLACKHAWK 

Bacon, 1 st grade . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 47c 
FRESH 

Oysters, extra standard ........ pt. 6Sc 
FRESH COUNTRY 

Eggs .................... ,. doz. 39c 
PURE 

Lard ....................... lb. lSc 
Crisco . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 lb. can 9Sc 
WINDSOR (Expectln,) 

Cheese . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..2 Ibs. 69c 

HERSHEY 

Candy Bars-24 Sc-bars ...... box 9Sc 
Peaches . . . . . . . . . . 2 No. 10 cans $1.00 
RENOWN 

Peaches, sweetened, S large cans .. $1.00 
LIBBY'S 

Pineapple Juice . . . . .. 2 No. 2 cans 29c 
ALL GOOD BRAND IN HEAVY SYRUP 

Fruit Cocktail .. , ..... 3 Ige. cans $1.00 
Pumpkin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 Ige. cans 29c 
Sweet Potatoes . :. . . . .. 2 Ige. cans 29c 
FRANCO-AMERICAN 

Spaghetti with Cheese Sauce .. 2 cans 29c 

• 

f; 

HERB'S /fRY JIORB PBOIlI JRB BUflNG 

une ea s 
HOlllcwive. like Ih. drpemlable Sllper.Ri,hl "'tal, ••• h".haod, .ppreei~l, 
Iheir Ihl'ifty pri.e •... and or course everybody ,Of' for tloelr lend.r, juiCY 
gootlne .. ! for cv~ry Slllwrfli~ht ru l i. lelrtlNI I.J' ollr h,eal ,·xperl. from 
fine·qualily, corll·fed lJeef .ud pork, ",i1J...fed _ed .nd lCllder I.mb. 

Popular Brands 
Cooked or Smoked 

PICNIC HAMS 
5 to 8 lb. Ave~e 

Cello Wupped 

lb. 39c 

We are now usLng Jack's 
Delivery Service. Ask our 
checkers tor details. Mini
mum raU 25e, max imum 
35c In Iowa City. No phone 
IOrders accepted. 

-

FOR fRYING OR BAKING 

SPRY 
~;~.. S1.10 

-, 

FOR .mER MEALS USE 

IELL'S POULTRY 
SEASOIII. 

PlCG. IO~ 
FOR THE 8EST IN BLEACHESI 

BRIGHT SAIL BLEACH 

Ih·6AL. 
ITL 23c 

Yo", Dog Will Thri •• on It I 
STRONaHIAIT 

DOG FOOD . 
I J 

3 TINS 'l7C 

IiFfICIENT, ECONOt.tICAlI 

CAIEO 'CWNSER 

2 PKGS. '1,3C 

A ,.IZE'tN EVERY lOX I 

CRACKER JACK 

, 3 PlC6So 13C 

WHOLESOME. UNEQI./ALED 

GOLDEN SOY III 

PK6.19
C 

I OF II VAItIETIES .•. 

Haiu T .... '. SoU, 
"2 1l~ 2St 

A SUrf.IOI QUALITY FOOD 

PR~M 
If·Ol, "3 
TIN If. C 

A40P Super Right 
BEEF CHUCK ROAST ...... ~ ................. . lb. 49c 
Wilson's Com King 
SLICED BACON ...................... ' .. . 
J\&P Super RlgM Rib Cut 
PORK LOIN ROAST ......................... . 
A&P Super Rleht 
ROUND OR SIRLOIN STEAK .................. lb.75c 
Fresh ~nder 

SUCED PORK LIVER ........ ... .............. 
Grade 'AI Fancy 
FRYING CHICKENS ...................... . ... lb. 4ge 
&neless Frosen 
POLLOCK FILLET . ........................... lb. 1ge 
Pan Frozen 
H & G WHITING .. ........ ' . ................. lb. 19c 
Fresh Solid Pack 
OYSTERS Extra Standard 

PRICES ARE LOWER 
THAI LAST YEAR 

1 ••• 

•••• 111''''111, 1-Lt. *1,a tiN 
CHEESE FOOD 

Ch.d·O·BIt 2 L~Af Ilc 
AU • 

Slu.rkrl.t 2 N~~~' 21c 
ANN 'AGE 

5111d Dr ... II, J~ 12c 
'IEM oa 
I - , 1,.oz·S1c rmour I TlEET liN 
THE lEST 
SI"",,III'. FI •• r lI-U. 1 •• lAG 
A FINE 'IODUCl 

Olydol . I ...... . .. . ox IIc 
CIEAM STYLE 

1.111 Cor. 2 tiNS lie 
LAke SHOIE 

Ho •• y ...... ....... J~.;, 3lc 
ANN 'AGE 

Ch.rry Prllley, ... 31c 
JAoNE PARKER. ENROIED 

CHOCOLATE 
DONUTS 

!.I! •• 

99c 
llc 

:,21c 

21e 
43c 

*1"· 
32c 

2lc 
33c 

lie 

FARI AI. ' 
ORCHARD FRESH I 

Louisiana Fresh 
SHAUOTS . 2 heba. 

CaUf. U Sile . 
Paical CELERY atallc 

Colq. McClure . 
POTATOES 10 lb baq 55e 

Sno Crop Froun-8 01. can 
ORANGE JUICE . ... 1ge 

PUo-Fllm DrIed 
Mixed FRUrr 1 lb pkq 29c 

ae,a1o Salted 
PEANUTS 8 oz. pkq. 17e 

Te~ "ulee . 
O~GES 8 lb. bciq . 5ge 

FROM OVAl. 
Btl •• "t DEPT. 

61N 1$ PHILADil"ltM • _1 
C Cr." all.... I r:::. 3Sc PK6. , 

DELICIOUS "NEAPPlE Ch'i'.ir eil... . ..... Li. Hc 
Wlllri C~' •• Cite EACH 31c C-;sn,,. Chi ....... I.~ 21 c 

FU:~ . . 
CHEESE TO' C,ulfr ' E" . . .' 42c 
Clust.r R.nl .......... 'KQ. 31c . , . as,: ... ~.: .DOt ... 
SNOW DlEAIoi Stiy~ II, .. lie ~ •• .. .. I 
Cup Cit .. .............. ~~ 31c A4. cem~ 
'EANUT 01 MILD ~8 Io4lLloW ' ... 

Rillin c.KI .. .... .. . 'ICQ. 21c EliM D·~on/,;.t:· .t.11 
CHOCOLATE DEVILS FOOD VIGOIOUSAND WINEJ . • 

elp Cit .. ........ .. .. ,~~ 31c a.t.r ••• ." ~·11 •• 
AlWAYS A FAVOIITE IIC,,! A~D ~lL.IOO\.EII ' I 27 
Oold LOI' Cite ..... EACH 21c At •• troll .' 3 .tl; . 

• 

For. Quiet WIIoIe_ -

MOR IEEF 
12-01. A5t 
TIN ' 

---_ .. . _, _.~_ ... .-.4- . .... _. _ _ .... _ 

,. . 

n6ME ECONOMIST TO SPEAJt 
irs. Corinne Miller, Johnson 

county home economist, will give 
a lesson on the refinishing and 

SUI Is Outpost of 
Graduate Surgery 

approved. civilian hospital syltem 
in Iowa offering graduate worlr 
in the surgery and surgical ipec. 
ialties fields. 

re-upholstering 01 furniture to- The sur University hospital 
day. The meeting, to be held in system has been called "an out
the North Liberty church base- p~t" of general surgery graduate 
ment, will begin at 10 a.m. an education in the December bulle
last until 4 p.m. with a pot-luck tin of the American College of 
dinner at noon. The meeting is SUrgeons. 

These fields are obstrellcs, 
gynecology, orthppedk su!'Cery. 
otolaryngology. opa thalmolog) 
urology and surgery. 

TRUCK DRIVER nNED 

open to all women of the Madison 
and Penn townships. Except for facilities in Texas, 

Oklahoma, Kansas, ColoradO and 
SISTO LEAVES FOR TEXAS Utah, there are no graduate sur· 
David T. Sisto, romance lan- get')' centers located between 

guage instructor at SUI, lett early Iowa and the west coast, the 
yesterday for: Paris, Texas, to at- article reported. 

Charles Cocklin, Chicago Irudt 
driver, was tiDed $22 .50 in justb 
of the peace court Wednesday af. 
ter pJeadjn~ guilty to a charge 01 
operating • a t ruck loaded above 
the legal weight limit. Btock 
Dahl, highway commission weicht 
inspector. brought the char,e 
against Cocklin. 

tend the funeral of hIs brother, The bUlletin alSO stated that the 
Anton io Sisto. University ho!;pital" is the only 

CRISCO\I , 
3 99t ' lb. 

can 

Sfa-Flo LIquid 

Starch qt. 

Pillsbury Best 

Flour 25 lb. bag 1.79 
Pond's 

Tissue 2 pkgs. 53c 
Nestle's Ch~afe 

(hi~s PkK. 19c 
Nestle's 

(ocoa 1 lb. can 47 C 
Fine QualIty 

Toilet Tissue 
roll,5e 

Strawberries 
1 lb. pkg. 45c 

Heins Frellb Sucumber 

Pickles Large 24 oz. Bottle 

-29c 
Betty Crocker Pie Cr:ust Mix 

(rustquick 
1 Pkgs. 3St 

Jelly 12 oz. glass 19t 
PLUM-APPLr 

GRAPE or CRABAPPLE 
Last · chaDce at this low price. 

Texas 

IGA SELF·RISING 

Panca'ke Flour 
t ............... PfO_ ... 16" 2 
, __ Flow k • ,,~ "'"" 
oct po ... d.poM ... w.l.t 
tho "hlMt. IIufflelt ,......... 1 
.. • • ~ juot IeoIo .. .... lew 
,... "r;ltMONT SYRUP 

Cane & Maple Syrup 

!!r 27t 
2 (lIZ. 27 

btl C 
Why ,..., _ ..... yo.. ..... .., ....... 

_..--.......... ~;:i;!ii:; 

Hill's Bros. 

COFFEE 
Ib 
can 

,--

CASElOT~ 
~~~.4:.......~ 
NOW .. . .... ';.9 tt,;, CASE lOr SALE . • . ....., 
............. (-.I. lO~ __ .1 .. II.... SlO<::K 
UP ond SAVEl 

2 No.2 
Case of 

Van Carn.pls 

PORK & BEANS 
Gerber's Str",lned 

BABY FOOD 

24 

12 
Cans 

12 
Cans 

2 cans !5e 

1.39 
3 cabS fle 

1.03 
2 No.2 cabS 21c 

12 
Cans 1.59 

2 NO. 2 cans Ik 

Del Monte 2 cabS 150 

Pumpkin 6 
ClIns 73c 

Carnation 

Milk 2 large 
Cans .... 

Del Monte Red Alaska 

Salmon 1 lb. 
Can 

r .- . 

dOl. 3ge 

LbnU Two Please 
- - - ---' __ .....e-

Dressed In our own pl .... t 
HENS. Roaal or stew .... ....• lb. SSe 
Wllaon Special Grade 
BEEF ROLIJ;[) BIB .... .... .... lb. lie 
LiJht Aver ... ~ 
PQRl[ BOASTS : ............. lb. ac 
WillIOn Special Grade 
BEEF POT ROAST : ......... ~ . lb. 65c 
WI"on ~ or Whole 
HAMS ...................... lb. sSe 

GRAPEFRUIT .................... 7 for 25e 
Seleeted 
PORK HOCKS . : ... ... ::.:.' ... lb. i7c: 

Florida Juice PORK CHOPS .. ............. lb. 45c: 
ORANGES ...... .. .. . . . ..... . ... . . doz. 2ge YGuDl' 

BEEF LIVEIl ................. lb. 5k 
,. ...... Cheddar • 
CHEESE ............ .' ..... : .. lb. .sc 
LeaD Meaty 
"ttl» BOll ........... .... ..... lb. 3Sc: 

California. 
CARROTS ....... : ................ beh. 10e 
Jumbo Pascal 
CELERY ..... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. heh. 23c 
Jdaho Bunet Wllaon 8D1'Ir CurecJ 
POTATOES ....... . ..... 10 lb. mesh ba(J 57c BACON ..................... lb. 55c 




